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Trustees OK student fee increases 
By Tony Mancuso 
and Bnan Gross 
Staff Writers 
EDWARDSVILlE - The sru 
Board of Trustees unanimously 
passed six student fee increases 81 
Its monthly meeting Thursday and 
a wition inctease couJd soon fol· 
low. 
ChanceUor Lawrence K. Pettit, 
terming Gov. James R. 
Thompson 's recently released 
higher education budget as grim, 
said that he may consider bring· 
ing a tuition increase proposal 10 
lbe board. 
If Thompson's budget passes 
througb !he GencraI Aslembly, it 
will allow no money for _ pro-
gnuns and very liule for existing 
programs. Pettit said. 
"We have 10 III8ke a rec:onunc:n-
dation within the next few 
weeks," Pettit said, adding that 
the recommendation must be 
USG approves trial run 
of campus bus service 
By Richard Hund 
Staff Writer 
A bill providing for a tempo· 
rary Saluki bus shuttle 10 trans· 
port students 10 and from various 
campus areas was p8S:led by lbe 
Undergra~ ' 9te S~udent 
Govemmerll ~~. 1nesday nigbL 
A week·long tr..u run, sched· 
uled for April 2 throug h 6 , is 
pla.'IlICd 10 deImnine student use 
if buses are available. The tria\ 
wiD cost S~OO lOr bus rental and 
advertising. 
The logistics of the shuttle, 
such as schedules, routes and 
workers bave not been deter· 
miDedyeL 
The bill, wrilIcn by USG sena· 
__ .......... _11 ... .... 
tie bccomca succcasfuI, USG ... i11 
maintain the service "URI U such 
system is deemed unnecessary." 
"We just want !O see if it's fea· 
sible," Wallbers said. "If it is f~a· 
sible, it couJd be used lelllporarily 
umil mass transit comes." 
The bill initiaDy received 0ppo-
sition because the finance com· 
mittee had not approved it before 
lbe meeting. 
This rule was suspended 
Wednesday night so the council 
could take !he matter inlO iJnme.. 
diatc consideration. 
GOP candidate says 
he will not raise taxes 
By LlaaMJller 
StaffWr~er 
Steven Baer, Republican candi· 
date for governor, is just saying 
n<>-IO taxes, that is. 
Baer told an enthusiasistic 
crowd at the Student Center 
Thursday that if he w~re elected 
governor he would veto any biD 
that raise taxes, unlike his opposi· 
tion, Jim Edgar, :.~cretary of 
Stale. 
"\ don ' t want 10 make 11'.10 lem· 
porary tax increase a permanent 
on~," Baer said. "And I ' m the 
only candidatr who's running,for 
the office of governor who feels 
that way." 
Tax increases hun lbe majority 
of the people instead of helping 
them, Baer said. IUinois politi· 
cians are crushing home 8IK! fixed 
income families with property 
taxes 32 percent above !he nation· 
al average. 
.. \ can read lbe president's lips," 
Bacr said. "I will veto any laX 
bike." 
Baer' , platform also includes 
supoorting parent's rights to 
choiJse a school without having 10 
worry about paying lbe high costs 
of education. 
"Parents should by able to 
choose the school to whicb they 
wiD send their children, and that 
will give our school~ incentive 10 
improve," Baer said. "Parents 
who choose non·public schools 
should receive a tax rebate on 81 
least some of their school taxes." 
Baer also said that he was the 
only governor candidate 10 sup-
port the pro·life abortion move· 
menL He said he would oppose 
taxpayers funding abortions, 
while Edgar supportS iL 
ready for discussion at the ApriJ 
12 board mceling. 
"We wiD see ...... we can do 81 
the legislative level ... We will 
bave to do SO:.le internal sool· 
searching." he said. 
~ Slid be hopes 10 per.-Ie 
legis\!IIOrs 10 put addilional fuDd.. 
ing for educatiOll inlO the pr0-
posed budget. The Univenity ..., 
may bave 10 reaJlocate funding 
from within, he said. 
"When it gets fiscally 100gb, 
people always teD na 10 reallo-
cate," Pettit said. "Maybe it il 
time 10 remind die political deci· 
aion-mIbn there _ .rea they 
can tate away from 10 give to 
(edocItion).w 
The lard.....,..eel die follow· 
ing fee iIIaaa: 
• sn.a-- for residence ball,.., drec:Uft __ 1990, 
briDgiDJ the COIl of fall....., 
connc:t 10 $2,768. 
• $13·a·$lg·a·month . for 
rentals of apartments in s~cb 
areas as Everpeen Terrace and 
SOIIIbcn HiIJs, dfective .... me .. 
1990. 
• $14.SO-a-__ for the 
Stoci~t Health Fee, effec:tive 
_ 1990, nising !he .. 10 
$69. . 
• 56-a-_ for the 5111· 
deal R-a Fee, dIecIi\Ie fall 
1990 ......... _10$51). 
...F&I, .... . 
University Pollution Control 
seeks aid iii recycling plan 
B)' !'!l11 PeanIon 
StaHIII.lriter 
The sru·C Pollution Control 
office isn '( getting the belp it 
needs with recycling, Patrick 
Glisson, a student worter in !he 
office said. 
Glisson, a junior in geopapby 
frem Bloomfield, Ky., said the 
fledgling recycling program is 
getting a lot of belp from 1O:ne 
departments on ...ampus, but more 
is needed. 
''We don't have all of campus 
working with us," be told the 
dal.aI or ., peopJe ~ die 
Citizen's Rec:yclina CoalltiOll 
meeting Wed~c,day niabt ill 
Lea.- Law BaiJcIn&. 
Glisaon • ..>let added that the 
sru-c administntiOll baa beea 
very supportive of recycUaa OIl 
GIl:,., said PoIIation Control 
bas !leen collectina about 100 
pcIIIIIda of ptpa' a week, bat IiIc 
run poIenliaI, if e-r bit of;.., 
was recycled. is SOD 10 600 II!!!: ~ 
week. Moll of this paper is in !he 
... fECYa.E, ..... 
Doug Yenllllltan. _lor In 
CIYII Engl ...... ng. pIc:la up 
IMl8rIII for rqcIng. 
Minority employees limited at SIU 
Sekaran: Minority women·in need of political, negotiation skills 
By Dale Walker 
S!affWritar 
Less than one half of one per. 
cent of tenured professors 81 sru· 
C were non·while women in 1989 
and less than one percent of ass0-
ciate profC$sors were non-white, 
the coor.dinator of University 
Women 's Prof~ssional 
Advancement, said. 
"Women are usually highly 
qualified, usually as much as or 
more than men, but we (women) 
I\l'C ~ot politically astute," Uma 
Sekaran said in a meeting SD!nma-
rizing the accomplishme"ti to 
dale oj the UWPA. 
"Many women on campus do 
not know how 10 negotiate. We do 
a good job, but we don't bave 
negoti8ling and 8SlItItive skiIIs. ... 
We can't 5I8Ild up 10 a man; she 
said. 
According to Sekaran. there 
were 218 male Ie1IOred profeaJII 
and 21 female tenuIed profeaan 
at sru-c in 1989. Only OIle of 
those women was non·white, 
SebnIn said. 
'I'heIe were 198 male aaociatc 
profeuors, five of wbidI were not 
tenured. in 1989. Of Ihe 42 
women uaoci81e professon in 
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Southwest Missouri State joins MVC 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP!) -
Southwest Missouri State 
University Thursday joined the 
Missouri Valley Conference. giv-
ing the league nine schools. 
The announcement was made 
by Commissioner Doug Elgin 011 
the Southwest Missouri campus. 
Atblelic diJeclOrs of the member 
scbooIs \'OIaI ~ last Sunday in 
Normal, the site of the league's 
post-season 1OunIIIIDeIIt, 10 invite 
Southwest Missouri 10 join. 
Southwest Miosouri becomes 
the 6nt acbooI.1O join the VaDey 
since Illinois Slale joined on June 
19, 1980. Also, Southwest 
becomes the first Missouri school 
in the Missouri Valley since St. 
Louis University ended a 3O-year 
association in 1974 to join the 
Metro Confermoe. The Valley lias 
four private inslitutions (Bradley, 
CreighlOn, Drake and Thlsa) and 
four Slate scbools (Illinois State, 
Indiana State, Southern Illinois 
and WIChita SlBte). 
Bradley may leave the league, 
Elgin said. 
"At the outset, they said they 
were not in favor of Southwest 
Missouri as a league member but 
they would not oppose tbe 
IIICM:," Elgin said. " The decision 
10. ateDd the iovilBtion was WUIO-
imous. 
"Bradley is going througb the 
same kind of process that 
Sou !lwest Missouri did. I think 
it's heal~hy. Bradley has just 
begun the process. I don' t think it 
necessarily r'eans we will go 10 
10 teams. I ' m hopeful Bradley 
doesn't leave the V· tley• I don't 
think Bradley's departure is 
imminenL" 
The men's teams at Soudlwest 
Missouri will begin competition 
1his faIJ in aD seven of the sports 
which the Missouri Valley spon-
sors - MsketbaD, baseball, cross 
country, golf, tennis, indoo< and 
outdoor track. 
"This is cerl8inly a mileslone 
for the athletic program here at 
Soudlwest Missouri State 
University, said Bill Rowe, die 
school's 8IbIetic direcIOr.. "We are 
grateful 10 the presidents and ath-
letic administrators within the 
Salukis' Rakers named ·MVp, 
Bradley's Boyer is top coach 
By Greg Scott 
StallWriler 
The inevitable became official 
Thwsday. 
Salun junior forward Amy 
Rakers was named the Gateway 
Conference Player-of-the-Year 
highligbting this year's AII-
Conference team. 
The __ c:nt was made at 
a press conference Thursday at 
the Arena that kicked off this 
weekend's Gateway 
Champioaship ToumImenL 
RabIn eslBblisbed herself as 
the most dominant force in the 
Gateway. Sbe leads the confer-
ence in scoring, rebounding and 
field pi perIlCIII8&C. 
The 6-2 jgIior -.clout is .--
agiDg 20.4 points aDd 10.6 
"/ never really thougi7t about it until someone 
mentioned it recently. But I'm very happy 
because there are other players in the 
Gatewajl having good seasons. n 
nibounds ~ game. Rakers I' ada 
the Salukis in blocks (22), steals 
(36) and minures played (918) 
"l never really thought aboat it 
until someone mentioned it 
recently." Rakers said. "But 1'111 
very bappy because tbere are 
other players in the Gateway hav-
ing good seasons." 
Rakers was happy 10 receive 
the honor, but team goa\s are ber 
top priorily, 
"We're playing great as a 
-Amy Rakers 
team," Rakers said. "I hope we 
can keep it up in the conference 
IGUrn8lllCnL" 
Saluki coach Cindy Scott 
app:eciates ~' attitude. 
"Amy puts ba- .. WI and soul 
tn '~ every game," SCOII said. 
" ',!>e'S !!\aIIlred a great deal and 
I'm proud of M . I hope she can 
cap off a great year with a confer-
ence championship. That's been 
s..~"14 
Salukls deserve at-large NCAA bid 
If it _Ie up to Oris Fowler, 
ESPN'. t.by-faced alumnus of 
Scllolutic: Spans America, the 
Salakia woaId _ be invited 10 ' 
the ullimue aaaDal postseason 
extrava,anza, the NCAA 
~
Sixty-four teams are in' iIed 10 
the pMy. Thirty of them get there 
BldlJlDllically, by winning confu-
eoce toumameDlS or reguIar-... -
I0Il CCJIIfemIce tiIIes. Others are 
YirtuaI sboo-ins; teamS !bat com-
p* ill the Big Tho, the Big Has 
and the ACC, for example, 
receive media exposure _ <''IId-
to-Done and are known from 
Maine 10 WMbington. 
The Salu1ds. however, do not fit 
this bin. 
sru-c, wbir.b bas an overall 
record of 26-7 and won the 
Maui Va1Jey ConfaaIt:e rep-
_-_.a crown, bas played on 
BSPN twice 1his season; against 
SL Louis University Dec. IS at 
the Arena and ill the MVC cham-
pion.bip game Tuesday in 
Normal. On both occasions, the 
Salukis lost. On both occasions. 
when the annowteerI aJVaio& the 
same sent it bIIck IG the 1IDdi0, 
Fowler was there 10 denoanI:e the 
Salukis' performance. 
After tbe St. Louis game 
Fowler noted that the Salukis 
gave "a c\iDjc on how 10 1hrow 
away a basketball game." The 
Salukis bad led for virIOaD~ the 
entire same before an errant in-
bounda pass from Rick Sbipley 
was IWIIed inlD a Billiken layup 
and a lead that was never relin-
quished. 
; ust minutes after the buzzer 
eclipsed SIU-C's comeback 
From the 
Press Box 
Jeff 
Grieser 
chances against the Redbirds, 
Fowler noted the Salukis' good 
" ",ord br' said ... . .. but !bey 
't played anybody ranked in 
tile lOp 25." 
S:: much for ESPN pro!IIOIing 
tile ':laiukis' image. Perhaps DO 
exposure is preCerab\~ 1 negative 
exposure. 
Though it may seem un\ikely, 
Fowler's comments could have 
some bearing on the Salukis' 
IOunIIIIDeIIt chances. 
When a committee of nine 
NCAA board members, also 
known as tbe Division I 
Basketba11 Commitlec, mccu 1his 
weekend 10 pi~k the 34 at-large 
tournament bids, some members 
will have Iittlt: more 10 base their 
decision 011 Iban media exposure, 
especially wben cousidering a 
lCIDllike sru-C. 
'Thams UIIder consideratiOll by 
the commr_ are iiiediiOi iiiIIy 
in tams of ovaaII record but Il1o 
in tams of strength-of-schedule. 
Unfonunately, the Salukis have 
played only one team ranked in 
the top SO ill !be country, Hawaii, 
and tbat was more tban two 
moolha ago. 
Nevertbeless, 26 victories is a 
tougb SIatistic for any peraon or 
committee 10 overlook. So is a 
conf_ cbampionship. 
r --' -.- ----___ _ 
Then there are the players. wbo 
have proven their abIIiIieI. Jorry Jones, an MVC lint _ 
AI1-Conf_ pick. is a big-lime 
rebound IIIOIIL He's been among 
the nation's 1caders in reboImds-
per-game 1his aeason and bas the 
ability II> dominate a game inside, 
as be proved hy picking up 27 
boards in the finaJ twn games of 
the MVC tounuaRenL 
Freddie McSwain, although 
noti.:eably emltic as a shooter, 
can blow paS( anyone on the 
drive. Sterling M."lhan, also a first 
team All-Conference selection, 
did not bave a good lOUmament 
but has proven himgelf capable of 
scoring, hlaking steals and taking 
c wben t!le Salatis 1ICed a 
split. 
There are plenty of teams, ;.~e 
Salukis inc'uded, that deserve 
.consideration for the NCAA lOur-
namenL The big .three television 
networks, ABC, CBS and NBC 
showcase almost exclusively top 
2S teams, or teams that are 
nationally recognized (Notre 
Dame). These networks and 
ESPN must reaIi2e that dlere is 
life outside !be 1'*= 10 and the Big 
Eight and tbIl their coveragoe and 
their anJIOUIICers play • big pan in 
the advancement of 1her<l confer-
eoces. 
Less recognizable teams like 
the Salukis and CreighlOn and 
teams in other conferences often 
are not recognized because !bey 
don ' t play the top teams. But 
1heae top teams seem 10 be con-
centralied in a minority of confer-
ences. Therefore, the ranked 
Missouri Valley Conference for 
giving us the oppor1lInity 10 com-
pete in 1his league. We're looking 
forward 10 the challenge that 1his 
most significant change in athletic 
affiliation will bring. 
" We feel it's the right ditection 
for our program III take and the 
right time for US 10 take iL" 
The Bears will leave die Mid-
Continent Conference. Southwest . 
Missouri, wbicb sponsors II 
men's sports, bas dominated that 
league in basketball, baseball, 
track and swimming since die 
leagne was fortned by newly 
formed Division I scbools in 
1982. Southwest bas CIIJIDrCd 29 
sports championsbips since the 
league was formed. 
Smoo1h deliverY' 
The move to tbe Missour i 
Valley concludes an eigbt-year 
membersbip for Southwest 
Missouri as a charter member of 
the Mid-Continent Conference. 
"We' ve bad a very pleaswable 
tenure as one of the cIuder mem-
bers over the past eigbt years," 
Rowe said of the old conference. 
"But the geograpliic considera-
lions wi1hin the conference bave 
not been favorable for our loca-
tion. 
"The move to the Missouri 
Valley puts us virtually in the 
geograpbic center of the eigbt 
schools in the league wc're join-
ing." 
Soutbwest Missouri is a 
Division I-AA footbal1scbool. 
SentIr SIUd 80ftbaII */fl JennII8r ,~ ~ cUIng 
pI1ICIICe MDndaylD088fromlhe RacmIIIon c..r. 
Saluki baseball team to play 
10 games over spring break 
By Peter blew.ltI 
Staff Writer 
What were you 1hinking about 
on Jan. 16? Classes? Books? 
Probably not baseball, unless you 
knew one of the members of the 
team. 
The Saluki baseball tesm ~.as 
been practicing since then 10 pre-
pare ro. the upcoming season that 
started last weekend with a split 
against Loui>"Vi11c. 
Coach Ricbard " Itcby" Jones 
said the two games "got some of 
the lcinks OUL" "We didn't make 
mistakes we made errors," Jones 
said. He attributed this 10 the fact 
that the players " were a little 
tense" their f1fSl time ouL 
The Dawgs are heading south 
on a Florida tour that will have 
the team playing 10 games in nine 
days. The Salukis will be trying 10 
avenge last year's 4 and 7 record 
in Florida. 
Farleigh DicIcinson, one of last 
years 26 victories, will be the first 
test for the tes,n dlat is "made up 
of predominantly sophomores and 
seniors ." 
The Miami Hurricanes, wbo 
hold a 38 to 9 advantage, are 
scheduled twice for Jones ' 
Salukis. 
The team also is scheduled 10 
play Rutgers University, Pace 
University, Lewis University and 
Davidson College. 
TIm Davis, tl.e Slarting second 
baseman, is the only unmoved 
infielder from last year's squat!. 
The Salulds have moved Dave 
Wrona to shortstop from bis 
familiar third base position. Mike 
Kirkpatrick, who batted .313 last 
season, now will roam the "bot 
corner" and Kurt Enderbrock, 
woo commiaed 3S erron at short-
stop last year, will tab, over fiIwt 
SaalRP,,.15 
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Prom slonal 
Laundry ~rvfce 
Serv ing you 
fo r 2S years! 
Jeffrwy 
l.cIcmdromat 
311 v.'. Main 
it 
S""ELLS 
~.""""y ~OHN"S 
GOURMET suas 
-WE'LL BRING " EM TO TA-
5.49-3334 
7. 1m Til Midnight 
549-1898 
Spouses & Students 
• Beginner 
• Intennediate 
• Advanced 
, ' OoAversatio.l / Composition Classes 
• i March 19 - May 4" 
Encouragement in English 
529-3517 or 867-2763 
· .... -..1_. 
Steak, Chicken, Seafood 
1/2 Price IntroductOry. Offer 
u . 
For a limited time Save V2 the repIar priee or tIIese 
meals GIl our _u with the purdIue or beverap. 
No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday, 
n-tay and Wednesday. No other diII:oImIB apply. 
k" SkIoIn IIaIed SIrloIn SIItoIn 1IpJ ~ 
~~. ~3~ I ~g. ~2I ~': ~2ID ~': t~ 
1-8011. ftfeOihIfmp CNct .. _ ....,. 
~~ tt ~ tr !:,. ~r ::~~330 
.\11 enm:cs served with yeast roll and poWo 
1990 GAllWAY 
CONFERENCE 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
,.0.11..,.' 
6:00 - lI"nols St. vs. SW Missouri 
8:00 - Salukl vs. Bradley 
SIU Arena 
Tickets for both games are still available 
March 10 Championship Game '7:35 pm 
Call 453-5319 for ncketa 
Man:h 9. 1990 
world/nation 
Mlwch 9, 1990 
Role as rookie cop a natural 
for 'Blue Steel' star Curtis 
All tt.is trainin, paid orr ill the 
form 0)( a satisfymg penOlmmce 
forCwtis. 
"I am happy with my pen or-
ID8I1CC in the movie, •. sbe said. "It 
seemed 10 be a oatlaa! role for me 
\0 lllay." 
Casting a womar; lr; the lead 
role wu a swiacb for this filln, 
.. ilich is a tum 00 the traditiorial 
COfmm. 
Women as girlfriends and as 
victims, we've seen that (or so 
Ioog," Bigelow said. "'I'S time It> 
teder_it" 
OlrlCCt Turner bas problems in 
the film because sbc is a _ , 
, ""!* --., at 
but Bigelow said being a 9:Oman 
bas not caused problems for her 
in HoDywood. 
.lin .. LM c..tJs ...... 0IIIcer IIIpn n..r,. nx*Ie cop 
after paychopIIIhlc murdIInIr In -Blue SteeL" "If dIere is teIIisIance (10 me u 
a female direc:1«), I ignore it," 
Bigelow 1IIid. "I chooae nO( to By ...... 81c1der is me," IIIe said. "J am 1Iralgbt-
Entellaillll*ll EdIIor forwanlaDd 10 is sbc." ~~':-:"':"\Obe 
CmCAGO - Did vou ever 
WODder bow acton .-8rdI tbeir 
mIeI'l 
For die role of 0fIicc:r MepD 
~ in ~lue SlOel," 1 .. Lee 
Canis IJIODt time witb a JetIred 
New Yodt police officer, aDd die 
_ wIlD _ die police aia!e 
1im1llltiOll1abcatary. 
But ClIfliI i. DOl a _Ibod 
-. 
-I'ID alway. pre~uecl for 
-md acton who IIIIiIt 011 ..... -
ilia - call diem by tbc c:-.. 
__ die wboIe time _'Ie Ihool-
iDg," c.tis laid, in an inIaview 
Wedaelday. "I think if yoo caD 
... believe, 'too. can act. " 
, And rcalomeally, ' CurtJl 
adaIowledgeIlIcr peacoce in die 
Iinal cbanI:Uir. 
"WbIt makes MepD ~ 
........... 
leeping your weighl at a 
n.oderate level may scale 
down your risk 01 heart at-
tack. So I'I8intain a healthy 
diet and lighl"" up on your 
heart. 
r-OOWNi' 
ICONNlCTIONII 
:!Ic:!!!: 
I Veggle, MexIcan, I 
Classic or I I Pan PIzza! 
I Mon-Wed 4 pm-2 am I 
Thurs, Sun t 1 am-2 am I FrI, Sat 11 am-3 am I 
11529-5670 II 
LJREl DD.lVERYU 
'------ ---
TIIi. relatioDlllip be,weea 
C ... -:1. the acl« and Megan the 
cllaraclCt C81De eopecially cuy 
'*-"B_ SIDeI" dinctor at 
writer KatllrYD Bi,.low \lad 
Canis ill IIind die wIIoIe time. 
"lamie WIS tile prototype for 
tile cbancIcr," BiJelow aid. "I 
_It,.. ... ill 1IliDd." 
iII~w:.~:~ 
....... CurIis, ~,did not 
\law GpIIience .- guns before 
...... dlefilm. 
., ~ ~ ->' teIpeClfuI 
of tile ~ of die WcaPOD," 
c.tis said, .. IDiDiDI for die film. ., __ iDIaesIed in bow 
cops rcaJJy do it." 
Curti. traiDed mainly wilb =:e ~ end Ibey sIippcd 
"It felJ ·_," sbc aid. 
• 
a aood role model for-. 
"I bope I'ID a JOOd role model 
for-."allelllid.. "Jtr)'to 
apIIOId _ aDd dIcir abiIitiea 
U IDa U 1 ca. My cbancIcr 
gell a 10( of 111- for clain, a 
_'. job .. sbc ItaDdI up for 
1aIeIt" 
Canis said .. Ioob ~.-IIO 
... _ .... dlisonain 
die r- SIIe .... 1IIIIIed don a 
lot of ICIipta __ daey doII't 
bave deceal female clwxlen. 
But dill doem'l_ dIOIe ... 
area'l oat dIere; LIley jail doII't aIways_., CaniL 
'"I1Ie belt JID ill Hollywood I'D 
to Debra W'mpr and ~peDY, 
and I doII't __ a c:IIaDce 10 
\oat al dIem," Canis said. ''Wbea 
'Blue 5_1' c:une along 1 WBI 
vcrybappy." 
r~ _A ___ r ~ CarIaNIIe. ~62918 
John A. Logan College 
Presents 
The Chestnut Brass Company 
"Brass at its Best" 
Civil War Composftions 
Scott Joplin Rags 
Jazz ArranIj~l'\enlS 
O'Neil Auditorium 
Monday, March 19, 7:30PM 
General Admission $6.00 
Sludents $1 .50 
.... ....." MlII'Ch lOth 
Showtlme ~:oo a 9:00 P,M. 
Seating @ 5:00 P.M, 
C-·MA-RiiiUTHIER) 
( PAIR·URlN.1 ) 
$2.00 AT 6 P.M. SIeOW WITH 
CURRENT UNMRSITY OR COUEGE 1.0 
Admlsslcn $4,00 
1620W. Meln 457-MUGS 
I . Page 3 
Film. fails to capitali~e 
on strong female lead 
By ...... ne BIcIder 
En\ltrlainmenl &liar 
"Blue SICCI" mlces die cop-
.ction 6bn gaR ill a new direc-
:ion by offering a fcmaIc IS Ihe 
cop who gets all the action. 
Unfortunalely for her and the 
audience, it's not Ihe ICIion she 
WlIIlIS or dc8ones. 
New York Police Officer 
Megan Turner (Jamie Lee 
Curtis) bas aIwIys dreamed of 
being a police officer. But she 
blows her big \cak Ihe first day 
on the job wbeo aile fatally 
shoals mrlmllld IDtIbor in a gro-
cay srore boqIIry. 
The _of Ibc aime didn't 
mike it nec:euary for ber to 
sboot ., kill, but sbc emptied a 
wboIt. round ida Ibc aoot. 
In all of dr. confusioD • Ihe 
sccr.e of die Clime, Ibe lDtIbor's 
gun ~ WbaI it feD 00 
.10 floor, it was IIIIlIIed by gro-
cay sIIopper Eil&alelUlt (Ron 
SiI_). 
Huut __ love and deadI • 
the I8IDC ad bqiDI to It8Ik 
orrlCCl'1)auer. He witnessed 
her til die c:2td: aDd wcnIIipI 
her • die only JICIIOIl wIlD is 
aIIIe 10 kiD "wiIhout IlIintinc _ 
e,e." 
Huut bcginIlO kiD innocent 
people 011 die -. and ties 
~ 10 die aimea by aning 
her _ 011 die bulIIlIa. 
NecdIaI ., laY, almost -r 
lCClIe iD Ibis fillD features a 
sbooIing IIIqIICIICe, • guo or IIIIt 
of guns. The violence shows a 
faseinalioo wilb guns Ihal boIh 
Hunt and Turner share b~: for 
diffemll Je8SOIIS. 
WaIChing Turner and Ihe rest 
of Ihe 22nd PreciDct uy 10 nail 
Hunt is like watching a baby 
gr1Ib for someIhing slightly out 
of its reach. No matter how 
close Ib"y get, they just can't 
seem to grab it. Even when 
Hunt is right under their fut, 
Ihcy tiel( him away. 
At fu~ :!!is i! :uspenserul. but 
it gelS fiusInIIing. These charac-
ters Ie supposecl \0 be uained 
police olf.ccrs, but they keep 
making faIsc am:sts and other 
sloppy mistakes that let Hunt 
get away timeand time again. 
But Ihe real problem in Ibis 
IiIm is wiIh Ihe 'Ibmcr charac-
D. DirecIor .. wriIcr Kaduyn 
Bigelow chose 10 bIM Ihe lead 
character be female, but sbe 
dim't make Ihe cbanICIcr partie-
uIaIIy aJIIIpcIalt. 
InsIead of using Ibis opporIU-
oily 10 sbow Iha IIIImY _ 
are Ic¥d-~ police officers, 
Bildow mates ~ a stub-
born alp who endIngcn other 
police ofticas wiIh her ~ 
caI_ .. her .... dcaiIe 
10 -..,.t alone in arresIing BlaL 
The ItDbbomcss doesn't make 
nar- seem SIrOOg; it IIIIkea 
her \oat...,.,. 
WbaI a psycopathic mwdcr 
is following yoo, it does DOt 
-... foolish \0 ask for some 
help. It does seem foolish \0 
stubbomly resist it, whicb is 
whal Turner does. 
"Blue 51oel" opens MardI 16 
and is rat!Id IL 
. Super 
Sandwich 
1010 E, Malr, St, 
Carbondale,lL 
457·2825 
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Amtrak: financial 
magician needed 
THINKING ABOUT taking off for spring break? 
Going home. maybe? Whatever your pleasure. just be glad 
you can get there. 
With the future of Amtrak service anybody's guess and 
Greyhound suffering a strike. Carbondale m:ly face a 
transportation crisis sppn. 
Federal officials are weary of subsidizing Amtrak ___ 
rightly so. This year's $605 million in f~~etal fands ooay 
be the last Amtrak will see for awhile. 
March 9, ]990 
, 
-
MAYBE THE BUSH Administration is fed up wilh 
Amtrak·s growing appetite. To continue its service, Amuak 
will need an extra $24 million next year. That's $629 
million in federal subsidies alone. ./ . 
It·s bigh time Amtrak stops taking handouts and seeks a 
solution to its financial woes. In the world of 
transponation, Amtrak continues to come in dead last. 
How has Amtrak survived f(ll" so long. anyway? Without 
government funds, its freight and passenger service would 
not muster up enough revenue to keep it afloaL 
_Student: Baptist leader is domineering 
AS A BUSINESS enterprise. Amtrak should be off 
limits for federal subsidies. But then. too. should the 
savings and loans industly. 
How can we justify subsidizing one form of senoice 
enterprise and ignore most others? Why not give the airline 
industty a few hundred million dollars evmy year. along 
with the trucking industry. the shipping ind'J 1Ty and 
United Parcel Service? The Bush Administration can 
divide up its 'peat'z dividend' and subsidize f(ll" the asking. 
The fact is. Amtrak has not been financially healthy for 
too long. But the services it provides Carbondale and 
especially !he University are imperative to the bealth of 
this region. 
TAKE AWAY AMTRAK and Greyhound and what do 
we have? Williamson County Airport ready to-fly 
. USl' ... -uis of UniveGity students home for the holidays and 
University breaks. 
We cannot rely on cars as the only form of transportation 
in Carbondale. especially for those students whose homes 
are a good distance from Southern Illinois. It i. not 
economically feasible for students strapped with tuition 
bills to handle the upkeep costs of ha ing a car- -let alone 
making car payments. 
01lCC UPOD _a time ia a IaDcI 
called die Baptist SIIIdeDl C-. 
dIere lived a per.- ...s I'IIi1 
~ wIIo rcJa .... it_lliljob 
IIICD1101 (_) JOUIII ...... 
ID ooe.:r.= dIia COIIIIQJ, be 
tunIed· iDID allliDillllf aad 
formed a poup called MeplJfe 
to "lIelp· tbeae poor tortllrecl 
IDIIIs. 
'I1Iis ..,. IOIIIId lib a fairy 1aIe 
but lite Ripley'. Believe It or 
No!, iIa IIiII aue. 
I lived at die a.pciIl SIIIdeal 
Cemermy ~ ye. ... _ 
a frequeDt visitor dunDI mJ 
sop/Jomclno ~ -' .,., _ ID 
die validily or Bill S/qJIIea '. 1eI-
lei ill ~'s D.E. 
The only way I kept Phil at 
arms IeDidI from me - by pro. 
claimiD& dial I _ a -.ic wur· 
aIIipper aocI Ibea 8CIiDi die I*L (ID taIity lam lib _ eo1Icp 
IIDdemI; I beIiew iD die iDdividD-
aIized cbuIdI CODCept.) ~. 
I did \elm a peal dell or bmJa. 
able IeaonI from my _ willi 
PIIiI. 
PIill·. JOIII iD life iI to ... 
power aocI be does !his tJuouaII 
bis POUP. Mep-Life. 
I weal III do I! Iitde questioaiDg 
or my own. I found out one ...... 
for sure, PIIiI couId only answer 
2) AU people wIIo foJIow dIeIe JdiajoDI_""'" far IfeJJ. 
3) If yDa uve yoaneJf .. ed 
(Phil'. --0) 0IIIy dIeII will 
,.. _PI dun .... (111M: rill' 
DOt I8B:iDa 8boaI die "..,., willi 
to.IaI, bDpooI aDd Cro.."OdiIe 
Duadee.) 
4) Last .. DOt Ie8II, it iI PIIiI'. 
job III act .... IDIIiI IIoct. 
ADodler _pIe of PlliI·. 
pJWa' ploy _ die c:eDIDIIIIip or 
wllat appttarecl OD TV ia tile B.S,C, aadi ___ • die TV _ 
coDY_load:r CODtroUed bl a 
remote wlairJi ltayecl ill Pllil·. 
"aIIice,-
1be ati_ wIaicIl PIill 
arammed were two -.:J::i 
Ie .... pnIJIMIIIIiaJ ....... 
two local (aD: filIod) TV D· 
tioDI, two Con:Ip apoaIdDc c:IJID. 
Dell {ODe Spoi.1I ucI ODe 
..... ) ... ODe c:IIiIdnII' • ..au. 
(DluUy aimed at .. ~ IWO 
........ fhe.) 
0. Illy IIIbd I'IIi1I11 c:IIID&e 
die _1Ii1Cl rien 10 lIIat we 
caIId .... _aood ......... 
I'IIi1 IBid OK: ..... dIe_ 
_1IniIeD. 
IIDId HIiI ... it _ fiae willi 
_. I bad • fJiead wIao was an 
eIecaoaiI:a expert aDd c:oukI fix 
--
I WODId .... e uI<ecI PIIil to leave die _ willi die pIiIIOII 
wIlD _ eDIpIoJed by die B.5.C" 
but Phil refused <In die groundS 
dial !his penoo was untruslWor-
Illy. 
1be _ day wIleD I brougIIt 
my friend III IboIt at die remoIe I'IIi1I&1d dud, I'OOF-« _ 
bad~ 
Ewell ,.. blow I'IIi1 Nelson; be 
lead IIi. flock durinl tile 
~ c:eIebraIioII canyiDl 
die IIqe cma ap ... dowa die 
atrip provotiDl pauenby and 
doiJII_ ..... d.aJOOd. 
TIiere'. -_UJnIIiOD best 
applied wIleD deaIiIIJ willi PIill 
..w..-"Doa't bdie¥e aaydIiDg 
JOG bear aDd _y IIaIf or wIIat 
JOII_ -. .--tc..-::" .... WWte. 
........ artl AMTRAK SHOULD pursue different avenues for 
managing its affairs. It's been on the public payroll for six 
years. and it's past due for a change. If Amtrak can't cope 
in today's economy. chances are a replacement could. Religious leaders disappointed with DE. polLy 
Educational TV goes to pot 
Scripps Howard News Service age audiQce is bard 10 reacIl. But 
hammer away at students iL 
Note anotller symptom of school evuy day, nine mootbs a 
endll?inl mediocrity on tile year, and you're bound 10 IIIIke 
American education lcene: lOIIIeloyal coma1Il!1 M.lMa. . 
Channel One went national !his To persuade schools to "'OW 
week. die two miDiIlCII' IlClvatiaiDi daily 
We &Ie wriling 10 express oar 
dismay at tile Daily Egyptiao·. 
decision to print tile letter from 
William Slepbens on Man:b 6. 
It seems dial Mr .SIephens is 
angry and frustrated willi die ruIea 
for residents at tbe Baptiat 
SIIIdeDl c- aocI .... cIIoeeD III 
cIiJect II.- feelings IOWInI I'IIi1 
NeIaon, Ibe Soo1hem Baptist cam· 
pus 1IIiniII«. 
For die DE 10 offer a forum 10 
pe!IJIIe willi personal grudges is 
irreIponaible joumaIism. Thf let-
lei _ DOt about housing o --.di-
oons. bousiDl dilcrimiDatloll 01' 
die uoeIhic;aI actiona oIa miDiIIer. 
ThIl miPt be 1II:W1WUI1IIy. 
IDitead tile letter iI an aqry 
-wt .... _ • iDdividUaL 
Our inIaIt iI DOt ID be ia!eIIIiIIw 
toward Mr. SaipbenI aad IailIIiDJ. 
aIioa. 
The DE limply ii_die.....,. 
priate foram for IUCII _!ten. 
And that'. DOt Mr. SteplleD·. 
problem. It'. tile DE'. lKk of 
>judgment. Mr. NelloD wa. 
iDformc:d dial die Jeaer _ ~ 
printccl bec:aua die DE cIoeaD t Where 1101. in tile USA would durin& clan time, Wbiule pro-
educators consider delivering ~W=O"""~~~I()'· 
tIIeir captive audience over to _ u~"'" ..... ..., 
advertisers of junk foodJ and miDute newscast. Tl;;, lut i. 
!bampoos? Wbere elae would widely defended ia die me....--;r o! 
self-respecting principaJa defead educalion reform: a meani oi 
as enriching a daily 1V JII'OPIDI remodyina youDl peooIe'. ipo-
that is a cross between aetwodt nace m wor'.d _ aad _. 
Vietnam vet remetYcIed as kind, gentle friend 
and intelligent, oordmed, generous person 
news and MTV? log America'. c:ompetilive od&e. I read Mr. Dupuy',1eaer wiIIIa 
Sadly, lIIis pernicious produc:t ... appreciIIioD of IIiI r.IIrrp ill 
.... debuted in 400 high sclaooIs. How die J8pIIIC8e mUllIllick· losing IIiI frieftcI, Jose 0cmaJez. 
Its creator. Whittle erl They, wbo never stopped My busband and I share tIIoae 
Communications, says anotller -=tUng Ibeir cbildml bisIary and feeliDp . We &Ie COIICiOI1IOd tIIat 
2,600 scbools have aln:ady signed FCJIIlIPby and langu&&et and aU tbe newspaper coverale wac 
on. The advertisers love it - tile odIer basil'S including ma- UIIIbIe. die tilm of pubIicarioD 
e.nough 10 pay $]50,000 for a 30- nelS, lUldy can see tIIat CIunIeI 10 include tbalJose GonuIez wu 
second spot. One feeds favoriIe American iIIu- an sru alumnus, IllYing COIDJlIel-
Why so eager? As market· siona about 1eImin&: ThIlIeIm- eel. BacIIeIor of Science Degree 
reseadlerswiD. tdI.yuu..~ --iDliuay. --- ....... . .. iD ,98I.lIIdlhatbebad...,duae 
1 ~ - -===== 
~~u:::.a:0rk at tile 
'I1Ie .,j 1IoIIc:e or Jose'. deadI 
will perUpa. at IeaIt for _e 
people, be lUCIa a vivid rocoIIcc:-
tiOll tI1al it c:oaJd ovenlladow 
aome odler upoclI of die JOOCI 
IIuman beIog we IIIve lost. IIIope 
!his letter will _ ID baIaoce 
dlinp our. We _ber JDIe as 
• kind .. d leDde friend wbo 
CODId be __ aad .illy wllile 
p1ayiDJ willi out lillie prl wbo 
adored bini. We remember IIim as 
c:aacemod, not only for bimJeIf. 
.. for oIbers, and a generous pet-
SOD who bad little but would 
abIIeitglllClly. 
We are very ad Jose is aooe, 
bi!t we feel fonuDIIc be _ our 
[riend.-Nalley A. Walter· 
E!<Jtna. DeSoto. 
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Deadliest storm in U.S. history 
to be remembered at reunion 
P~oto courtesy of C~rl. Novy 
The last deadly tornado to hIt Southern illinoIs 
killed II people In Marlon on May 29. 1962. 
By Jackie SpInner 
Stall Writer 
T be u ~ 7 b!! r O Indepr cali'ld it a boloca... - 234 dead, 1,500 injured, 1,200 
homes desIroyed. 
"Tbe day was Wednesday, 
Marcb 18," reported the 
Murphysboro staff on March)JJ. 
"It was the quarta' hour or 1Iu<e. 
Murphysboro's 12,000 JOUIs ""'"' 
about their wcrkaday IISks. 
-n.en came rampans or cloud 
out of the southeast-a black 
shadow. It lurked. 'Rain,' the 
wiscacrcs said. Th~ clapped. 
Ligbtning spat. Calm again. 
1ben-the hoIocaust." 
SIXT'.i"-FIVE YEARS ago Ibis 
month, the deadb=st lOmado in 
Ibe United StateS tore apart the 
lives of Southern Illinois 
residents from Gorham to 
Mupbysboro through DeSoto to 
West FraDUort, miaaina 
-Lightning spat. Calm 
again. Then - the 
holocaust." 
-Murphysboro Independent 
CarboDdaIe. 
In the wake of the tornado's 
anniversary, the Jackson County 
Histori",,1 Society is calling 
survivors of the disaster to 
remember aDd rec:ard the events 
or the IOmado at 2 p.m. March 18 
with a special reunion at the 
United Metbodist Cburch in 
Murphysboro, 1500 Pine SL 
A METEOROLOGIST aI the 
National Climaclic DaIa Center in 
North c.roJina confinncd dial the 
1925 tornado, wbicb bit 
Murpbysboro, was the most 
outstanding tornado as far as 
dcaIhs. 
The March 18 tornado was one 
or seven tomadoa Ibrou!thoat the 
~-state area tbat killed 750 
people and ,",used $18 million 
worth of damage, meteorologist 
Axel Graymann said. 
MARY BELLE Melvin, 
tornado survivor, doesn ' t want 
anyone to forget tbe day the 
tornado twisted its patb of 
destruction through the heart of 
downtown Murpbysboro, six 
miles west or Carbondale. 
"You always remember a few 
Ibings that stick in your mind." 
Melvin .... L '"The school I was in 
was not damaged as much as Ibe 
other sehools. But on the way 
home, nothing looked the same. It 
was a roes::. " 
THE :iISTORlCAL Society 
will rec:ard the survivors' stories 
on video tape. Melvin said 
recording Ibe experiences is the 
reasoo for 001<1;- the reunion. 
"If some of".hls information is 
not nconIed, it will be lost," sbe 
said. 
Preparation ahd common sense SeNe lives in tornadoes 
ByLlA .... I aDnounceme.nLllB.I.J public aJDId cxwer from one III two...,.-e 
and JecIdI &pimai' deo8i1~ miles. 
-..... 
... nMlNADO II b.oo ... A WATCH _ peopIe-' T wiIIiaJ wiIIdI d_ .... CIIIIiI: wiIdt, ..... up 10 200 to be _, be aid. A ....un, 
100 .... l1li,.. lid die mpII, 1pftI ...... wide __ _ the p!w"lmemlm baa been 
. lives or 48 U.S. cilizeDa 
_..:,::. __ 1II1II. 
died, deeecIcd by .... 
caa8bt ill • MidwiDd d deIIrac- ... die Daile d. "People don't take warning. 
Iioa. Yec....., IIIi:IJ ..s CXIIII- Iarae jet plue aD4 the ICtrible seriously CIIOII8IL 1bey.., c:uriouI 
lIIOII_awd*-ll-. .... 1Ine _..-- III a:t or _ expect .... a IDrD8do wiIi 
up bai1dIIIp aad oo-a inIo ill _ aIIiect Ibem: be said. 
101tNAD011S lie "..... r--I, • repott fnD I!mapDcy 
-'itiea ... c.', be JRWlI*d, IJDt Savicea _ o;.e.AaeDcY said. NOVY SAID people react to 
i*epw .... II _ by III ..rety. 
WIlEN CONDITlOl'iS are 
IDrndJes in tIRe ways. Some tate Gov. __ R. 'I'IIomJI- cIecInd lID aaioo alan. Otben b!Ive e.peri-
Marcil 4 ~II 10 Toraado fIMIaIbIe far • IDmado .4 one is enced a tornado firsthaDd aDd 
~ eet to iIIaeue IiUIJ III de¥eInp, a _m wIdI IIIrft:be lie ~ But people IIIiDoiI ciIimII' __ d _ 
is iuoed. A wamiDLlIowr.ver, in die _ dIrwer dbeiallut or 
dedy~- _ a _.In... . 4JOIIed tilled .., dIDIIe who maIIe no plans 
IlliDoII ..... special wanainI and cover sbrAJld be JODgIJL for IDrD8do salay aIad d time. 
sr-a'" lea = know wbaI am Nc7ty, ESDA bainin! oIfi- ~Tbey first try to verify the a torDado could ' velop or .... CIS", ~ .10)....., wa:b can rover 1breaI: Navy said. "But then it's 
been .iSllted. A bell .ipal or 30.000 square miles. A warDntg 1D01IIe.." 
Dangerous tornadoes ;llt Southern Illinois 
By JacIdISpinner 
andLlA ..... 
Stall WrII..a 
D Orothy could breathe a . little easier in Snuthern llliDois. A twisler of the 
mapitude that wbisked 
the x:- gilt and ber dol 011 10 
O. bas not been a common 
ocx:nnax:e in Southern IDinois. 
But the tomadoe. that do 
frequent tbis area _ a lot of 
danger, aDd DOW is the ..... for 
danF· 
"'ore tomadoe. occur from 
M;;n:b to May than at any other 
time or the r-, aid 'Ibm Hmis, 
director of the Emergency 
Services and ~Ageot.:y. 
~ 1950 and 1989,_ 
tornadoes occurred in Man:b, 
Apr'J and May wilhin a 100 mile 
radius d c.rtJondaJe than aI any 
other time Jurin& !he r-. 
Cllris Novy, ESDA training 
offo.'!u, WeI moist air from the 
Gulf of Mexico combined with 
cuel air streams from Canada in 
the spring make prime conditions 
for storms. 
A IOmado is a violent, J'OlaIina 
A tornado is a violent, rotating column of air, 
usually recognized as funnel-shaped. 
001liliiii or air in CUIlact willa _ 
ground and pendaDt (rom • 
IbundercIoad, ..ny ftICCIIIIizcd 
.a funnel-sh.ped. TornadOCl 
oRea are _puled by bail,. 
severe thDDder.tormJ .nd 
dqerouI Ji&Nnina. 
WbiIe Sou ..... DIlnois ia net 
direcdy in _ tonI8do belt, Navy 
saiei, the area IlreICllbIg from 
_1iI_ ~ thnIugb SL 
Loais _ 10 SpriDgfieId aDd 
up to CbIcago __ qnito • rew 
IOnIadoea. 
"ThmadoeI doll', occ:ur or. 
enouJb that people pay 
_: be said. '"I1Iey _ ... '1 
been conditioned III ftIIPIICl wbat 
tornadoes can do. " 
Every county in IIIinoia felt the 
effects of It least one tornado 
between 1950 aDd 1989. Coot 
County led the 102 counties with 
41 tornadoes. Jacbon County bad 
13 tornadoes. . 
Tbe Allendale tornado in 
WabasJo; CounlJ in J~ 1989 
was the last destructive tornado 
reported in Southern Illinois, 
Navy aid. 
Tbe tornado in Allendale 
iajuRld SO resideIa and IIICIISURId 
4 out of 5 on • scale that 
determines a tomado's 
delaucd_ by the damqe to _-.le_ 
Aa r-o IOI1Iado is consideI'ed 
weak with leu than 73 mpb 
wind.. A violent tornado il 
cIasIified as F-5 with 261 III 318 
mpbwinda. 
Tbe last F-5 tomado iu 
Soutbem Illinois bit Mar.'lII, 14 
miIea fnD c.tJoDdaIe, May 1.9, 
1982. Tbe Marion IIOnD kiI1ed II 
pcopIe. 
"It took. ::It of people by 
surprise, - Navy said. 
Although Novy said 
Carbondale bas not bad a 
destrnctive IDmado at least in the 
last century, leveral violent 
thlUldentorma shoot the an:. in 
"'U119~ .earlyJ.~y ,llIJ(I, . 
Wben ... )OnIado strike., win- bouaea. 
dows doII't IIOCCIISIriy need III be "Durin8 a UlIIIado, get out of a 
....-.. ez::-.. ..-... a ..". -. - Ntwy IIIid. "U.J'IIU 
='eI die HaJioDaJ ...... I,.J'IIU.., atIr:iug 10 die. -il on EmelJency 
~aid. TORNADO SAJl'ETY expcru 
"OpeaiDa wiDdows to equalize 
prestIIIIe during • IDmado is ind· 
also IIJ88CIl that IIIOIOrists leave 
tbelr an and I8ke cxwer in a diJcb. 
feceive ill reducing-dama&e, - the "A IDrD8do is 1qftJdictab1e; you 
....,.... said. ~Don't wmy aboIa ::a't know whicb way it', going 10 
die windows; wmy aboIa proIOCt- IJ), or bow fast, " !he NCEM )XlIII-
ina ,aoneJf.- phIet said. "If you're in a <3, get 
Navy ~ structura1 evidence away from !he <3 and lie down in 
!IJBBeSIS ... it makes no cIiIfemIce a ditI:b or !!!w area, proItlCIing your 
if windows .., opcII rs not because bead wiIh your IaJIh. -
more people are injured from 
bIowin& glass .... exploding boas- 11IE S~""T place III be dur-
es. in, a tornado is in a basement 
meier 9CIIICIhing sturdy. If 1bere is 
MOBILE HOMES are one or no basement, seek shelter in a 
the most dangerous places to be small inlerior room in the middle 
cbin& a IDrD8do because !he SlIDe- or the building, like a closet or a 
_ .., not. firmJy 1IICbamI. baIbroom. 
I-fourly ;rorllCdo DlWtbution 
wHl>/n a 125 mile rc; .... us of Carbondale ' 
.~ r--------------------------. 
- - -I '''' ''''' 
Monthly T omodo DlWtbutlon 
wHl>/n a 125 mile ratlus 0; Carbondale 
-- 1-
JAN NlMMAPIIIMJII.MIM.AUe .. OCTNOWDIC 
InformallOft fXrHIdtd by CIIrls II""" 
. . 
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RECYCLE, from Page 1--------
form of newspapers. 
The coalition, which is about a 
year oL .nd has about 100 mem-
b~rs, is ju, t getting organized. 
The coalitbn has also applied for 
non-profil ~atus, Randy Tindall, 
doctoral student in anthropology 
and member of the coalitions 
steering commiuee, said. 
Tindall said the sma1l group has 
had an impact 
"We haven't been at this very 
long, but we have made a differ-
ence," Tmda11 said, citing promo-
tion of recycling awareness. 
Pollution control sent a memo 
to all 120 departments and offices 
on campus as1dng for support and 
contact persons to organize waste 
c.Qllection Glisson said. Glisson 
said 35 departments ha':e 
responded. He added that the law 
school is "100 percent in the pr0-
gram." 
The main target waste for pol-
lution control is paper from 
offices, Glisson said, adding that 
it is a small stan, bl'l the logical 
way to gel the program rolling. 
SHUTTLE, from Page 1-------
"They'll (the aeadem," affairs 
committee) have to go back to the 
financial committee to get lh~ 
money," USG president Tim 
Hildebrand said. 
In related b~siness, a referen-
dum will be placed on the 1990 
student election ballot asking 
whether sludents will support a 
campus and citywide mass transit 
WOMEN, 
from Page 1--
1989, one was not tenured and 
two were non-white, she said. 
Of assistant professors in 1989, 
202 were men, 111 ,,· .. re women 
and nine of those were non-white, 
Seli:aran said. 
Seli:aran used other statistics to 
prove her point that women are 
not reaching equality at the uni-
versity \evel and need to work to 
change this. 
Seli:aran cited a survey showing 
the percentage of women who 
were conferred doctoral degrees 
in sdence and engineering in the 
United States to show how far 
women have advanced and how 
far they still need to go. 
• From 1950-59, 10 percent 
werewomcn. 
• From 1960-69, 12 percent 
were women. 
• From 1970-79, 20 percent 
wercwomcn. 
• From 1980-87, 33 percent 
were women. 
In addition, Sekaran said the 
percentage of women to men i11 
the labor force in 1970 was 
62: 100. In 1987 the percentage 
was 82:100. 
Since the outset in September 
1988, there have been a number 
of achievements made in the 
UWPA_ 5,eli:aran said. 
Seli:aran added that more must 
be do"" to allIllCt women to SlU-
e. Two things keep tilern away is 
the perception of many Chieago-
based families that CarbondaleO 
is so far away and the school's 
pJtty image, she said. 
FEES, 
from Page 1-" - .. . 
• S3 .20-a-semester for the 
Student Activity Fee, effective 
fall 1990. The fee now stands at 
$9.55. 
• 5 I-a-semester for the Campus 
Housing Activity Fee for 
Ev~ Terrace, effective sum-
m.rI990. Residints asked for !he 
increase to the $2 fee, ",.jch 
pays for children's programs. 
• 65 cents-a-semester in the 
Student'S Attorney Foo, effective 
fall 1990. The inciease brings this 
fee to 53-pee-semester. 
In other business, the board's 
fi nar.ce commiu!e issued a 
progress rcpon on Student Center 
food services. . 
Donald W. Wilson, board trea-
surer and vice chancellor for 
financial affaj\'S, said he anticipat-
ed culminating contracts with 
Marriott. which would provide 
food servi;:~ management. and 
:Ac:)(mald's, which would pro-
vide a fast food restaurant, by 
Jlme 1. 
A lso during the commillee 
meeting, I'euit Ieq.-cd approxi-
mately $124,000 ror purchasing 
computers and software ror the 
c:enttal adminisualion office. 
system. 
In other business, pre.ident pro 
tern Greg Blal::: reported his cur-
rent investigation on the punchase 
of a computer by the Office of 
Student Development for 
Leadership Education an;! 
Development 
Blake said the funds OSD used 
for the purchase were spent two 
months before the money was 
allocated for the fiscal year, 
whieb began July 1. 
He also said OSD punchased 
the computer for approximately 
$2,800, which exceeded the origi-
nal aIIooWon of about $2,500. 
In other business, USG recog-
nized van""s groups as registered 
student organizations. 
IMEDiUii PiiiAi I AT YOUR DOOR PRICE I $4.95 :~~ .... : 
' The 8esrAround" 549-7811 
~OT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMonONU' FREE DELIVERY • FREE DELIVERY 
-----
HIDEAWAY LOUNGE 
Mon: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool 
5pm - Close 
wed: $1.00 Speeclrai/s 
d... Thurs: $2.75 Pitchers 
... - FREE Pool 8 - Close 
UPCOMING ENfERTAINMENT 
Jim Skinner - Saturday March 10th 
The Other Guys - Saturday March 17th 
-Come try our new electronic 
;" . Dart Games! y ....... 4pm · '2T~·Sat 
; ,., I Mo~, _ Thur_ 11 - 2 am 827 1/2 E, Main 
• Fn. & Sat. 8 - 2 am Carbondale 
• Sun_ 1 pm - 2 am 529-9336 
529-2324 or 997-2277 
Available 24 Hours 
free & confidential 
The Rope Action 
COmmittee 
Supportive, 
nonjudgementaJ 
volunteers needed. 
Jackson, Williamwn 
& Peny Counties. 
Dedicated to ending 
violence against 
women & children. 
TheSbeJter 
A safe refuge 
for women and their 
children who are 
physically and/or 
emotionally abused. 
Domestic violence 
counselling. 
Orders of protem.on. 
Temporary housing. 
TI-ere is Help. 
V~omen's Center 
408 West Freeman 
Carbondale 
March 9, 1990 
BAND' 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10 • 9 PM TO 1 ~.M 
Playing the Legends of "SO's & '60's 
ROCK'NROLL 
INTERSECTlON ILL RTS. 13114& 
~-- ____ ~~ ___ ~ •.!.,,!.:'~'~ .. ~. ~.: .... : • .:. ... t •• ~: ............ ~_'- .... ....... ~. ~:.:. 
Ml!rch 9, 1990 
Musk~ 
Dua Trippers aDd Seven, 9:30 
p.m. tonight at the Hangar 9, 551 
S. Dlinois Ave. 
NaD,laty NaDlbty, tonigbt at 
Gatsby's, Campus Shopping 
Center, and SlOne Face Sunday 
night. All bands begin at 9:30 
p.m. Cover $2. 
Old 37, 8:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Fred'S Dance Barn, Cambria. 
Cover $3.50. 
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Earth Day celebration liAiiSicii Lovii,s Pi"ZZAl'I 
slated for Turley Park II ~!z! :~~:~ ts~9~eo~~:~® II 
By Phil Pearaon Activities include a puppet yet, get 2 for only $12.99! 
Stall Writer show for children, informational I Includ_· I 
booths and tents as well as dis- Aspecllli blend of 3 ~
An official oi the Shawnee plays of compost projects and the I sausage toppings and I 
Earth Day Planning Committee like, Pauls said. a generous P.OrtIon of 
said that plans for Earth Day 1990 Response 10 invitations from I ~~tIng ~0nIy. ~ I include an eco-fait ant1. other pub- panicipants for the most pari have III .... _ nag tic"v."~aclivities. been good, especially among AnlIabitlordlne-la.canyoulorddwry :notl!'> I 
Bob Pau1s said April 22. Earth minorities, be said. ~i!~~ ~;.c: ~n:n~~~ (w~:;i:' ~i:ts~~!: I Di;;~~~~;'Y Out 4~~~3 
ronmentalconccms. Pauls said. ~We'rc just looking L _ ~E~~ .J Pau1s called the ..... n~ence of lor anyone with an environmental _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
---0 conscience." 
environmental interest or the past Pauls served as the energy 
few years " ~ing point in our coordinator for Carbondale for 
culture." nearly nine years. He left that post 
The celebration of Earth Day in 1988 10 stan his own environ-
Mm:y, 9:30 p.m. Slmdoy night at 1990 will be on April '~2 at Thrley mental and preservation consult-
Pinch Penny Pub, '/00 E. Grand. Parle in Carbondale. ing fum named ParamelCrs. 
ROD Furr, 9 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday nigb! at the Holiday Inn, 
800 E. Main. No co~er. 
No cover. 
Shake,. Jakes, 9:30 p.m. tonigM 
and Saturday night at PK's, 308 
S. Illinois. No cover. 
Movies: 
"Joe Versus tbe Volcano." 
(University Place 8, PG) stars 
Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan. 
"Bad IDnueDce," (Varsity, R) 
stars Rob Lowe. 
"My Ldt Foot," (I; niversity 
Place 8, R) 
Art Galleries: 
Micbael Gould exhibit at the 
AssociaIed Artists Gallery, 213 S. 
Illinois. 
"OtIler Voices ia Pbotop-apby" 
exhibit at the University Museum, 
_HIlt 
******** 
* E~\ :{1 J1 Dril r·1P * 
* ~. 1 * 
* J .:Ih·~ * 
.......-
FtI: ,1:1 • ...",...,..,,:41 \Ie .2:101:41(1:1", __ 11,," 
_.:z:.Z:4I ,&._7:45 1:41 
....... N 
fII: ",...., 7:41.:4111:41 
--= '2:I'2:I'~7"_1I" 
_.2:1I2:1.(I:tO..., 7:411:41 
_ ... ·ta.- N,a 
FtI: c-...,7:1 .. ,30 
_,_:z:.c-IIII)7:1I _ 
_ ,_:z:.c-IIII)7:1._ 
, 
.,........ . 
FrI: ( ..... '0:1!:tZ:OO 
--=_2:1 ........... 11:1._ 
-=._2:11""'...,_1:11 
....... . 
FtI: , ..... 7:10_ 
801: .2:00 _ \1:IIIIIIII7:10 ..... 
.... : ,_:z:. ,':110..., 7:10 1:11 
......... v.-.- N 
FtI: ,._ 7:411:111_ 
SIt: ,_ 2'" ,,"'..., 1:111_ 
Sun: '2::102:30,'='0...,7:41"" 
This Weekend 
at~8YIMOC 
{!a£ ' rwantE:d 
Doors Open .M .• Show Starts 7:30 P.M. 
~tM..aroc 
co _ ~ ellll ... will" 
Hwy.11, P.O. lioii n. DeSoto ""' .. 7:t!8 ,.m. 
117-3131 
" Friday'S 
Special! 
Bratwurst, 
French Fries, 
& a Med. Drink 
for 
$2.69 
~L~<~ 
c-y:;.:a:;-- I ~ I~I 
S'.L ............ . ~· ~
~ 
............ lmJ 
Doly 5:00 7:15 1:30: SAT. SUN IIA1IIEE 2:30 
"'6dh8use 
JOHN LARROQUmE 
~ ICIRS11E AUEY 
ba 
inlluence m 
7:00 1:15: SAT. $UN IIAllNEE 2:30 
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Democrat lambastes 
education allocations 
Planning continues 
for downtown center 
Peg Breslin 
ByUsaMJller 
Staff Writer 
T he proposed budget has 
once again come up short for 
education and Peg Breslin, the 
democratic candidate for lrta-
surer, said iI's time to put the 
needs of !he Sludents firsl 
Rep. Breslin, D-Ouawa, IOld 
a group of students in lbe 
Student Center Thursday that 
Gov. James R . Thompson's 
budge! for education once again 
did not fulfill the monetary 
needs for higher educa1ion. 
"Gov. ThOOlpsoD and I have 
had a IGng-slanding disagree-
ment about Illinois education," 
Breslin said. "Education is the 
las! budget item and it always 
comes up short. Education gelS 
leflOVCll> instead. " 
Breslin said she would IiIcc 10 
inlrOduce a bill 10 !he General 
Assembly that would mandate 
legislators elecled in November 
take office right afler the new 
year instead of waiting until March-:---
The changes in dates would 
enable !he budget 10 come out 
earlier and schools will Imow 
how much money has been 
appropriated earlier than one 
month before schools stans, 
Breslin said. 
The budget is currently is nOl 
adopted until the end of June 
and many schools begin in 
AUgusl 
"This bill would enable the 
schOOlS 10 Know bow much !hey 
are getti ng pretty far in 
advance," Breslin said. " II they 
"'OW how much early enough 
they will have more time to 
cope with appropriated funds." 
Breslin said !he office of trea-
surer has no direct impact on 
education, but she has plans 10 
Ehan~thal 
Breslin political platform also 
. includes urging illinois residents 
to: 
• lnvest in Community and 
neighborhood bank 10 expand 
local businesses and create new 
jobs; 
• Expand inVestment in con-
Slruction and rehabilitation of 
affordable housing; 
• And generate millions of 
dollars in new non-tax income 
through modem electronic 
funds transfer prograDIS. 
Breslin has served in the 
Illinois House of 
Representatives for seven tenns 
During her numerous terms, ~ 
serve~ as assistant majority 
1eader m 1989 and house maja"-
ity whip from, 1983 10 1999. 
If Breslin is elCClCd, she will 
be the first woman ever 10 SOlVe 
in a constitutional office in 
llitnois. 
By Rob Cone' 
StaffWr~er 
Several members of the 
Carbondale Civic Center 
Authority Board met with the 
c ity's Citizen 's Advisory 
Commiuee Wednesday 10 discuss 
the progress and ~lanning for a 
proposed civic cenler for down-
IOwn Carbondale. 
During the information ses-
sion, Helen Westberg, authority 
board chairperson , and board 
member Trish Richey told tbe 
advisory commiuee that the civic 
center's construction would serve 
as not only a place for meetings, 
banquets, receptions and concerts, 
but also as the focal point of 
downtown revitalization plans. 
Richey, the director of 
Carbondale's Convention and 
\o~rism Bureau, explained the 
CIVIC center would not be a dupli-
cation of Student Cenler space. 
She said that a1lhough a"'·J busi-
ness and community groups have 
access 10 the Student Center for 
their meetings and conventions, 
. he finds there are many times 
when the center's popularity pre-
vents her from being able 10 book 
some groups. 
Scheduling conflicts "seem 10 
be conslant and warrant another 
facility: Ricbey said, and added 
!hat when she can't book a group, 
!he city "can't bring in those out-
side dollars." 
Helen Westberg, authority 
board chairpelson. called the civic 
center the "keystone 10 downlOwn 
revita1ization." She said in addi-
tion to providing an impelUS 10 
development, Ihe cenler would 
serve as a focal poinl for Ihe 
downlOwn. 
DINING OUT 
Restaurant of the Week: 
The management and staff cor-
dially invite you out to our 
University Mall location for the 
perfect ,business lunch or for 
an evening celebration. Full wine and 
liquor selection available. Banquet facili-
ties upon request. 
Westberg said that no specific 
location for the facility has heen 
agreed upon , but city-owned 
property at Illinois and Walnut 
strc.'ts has been identified as a 
pcssible site. 
Alan Vam., a member of the 
advisory committee, said that 
although he supported the civic 
center. he questioned wbether the 
facility might be just "another 
monument in !he wrong place." 
Retirement 
interviews 
scheduled 
By Fernando Fellu-Moggi 
StaffWr~.r 
University employees planning 
10 retire in the next two years may 
sign up for interviews with repre-
sentatives from the State 
Universities Retirement System. 
Interviews will be Apri1 26 and 
27, but because only 52 sessions 
are available, those interested 
may sign up now, Larry K . 
Johnson, of lbe University's 
Personnel Benefits Office. so..id. 
Johnson said lbe counselors 
will provide employees with dol-
lar amount estimates of their 
retirement armuities. 
Employ= of Slate universities 
in Illinois don't pay social securi-
ty, but receive retirement benefits 
from SURS, th'lt bases benef"1tS 
on age and yea.. cf service 10 the 
university, Johnson said. 
To receive details and make 
appointments call Personnel 
Benefits 8l453-6668. 
For people with a taste for 
great Italian works of art. 
This OOllJlOf1 entitles 1he bearer 10 """,base any "'~ 
order of pasta and receive any ordi:r of pasta of eqiiaJ. or /for;, value F ..... One oo~ per i~ per CUSIOJY1er 
01 v8W:1~~'I9~~~!~~llOnI·. 
OIT,r Expires 4--31·9/1 
University Mall, C'dalc " 57-5545 
-------------
TheLo 
Lounge 
March 9, 1990 
March 9, 1990 
I 
Daily Egyptian 
not kept up with innation or bal-
anced !he inequities. It may take 
legislation to create a general 
funding pL'IT" l..eininger said. 
"You C3!I't continue to have the 
TI~lES SQUARF. 
LlQUOf\S 
Located next 
to COllntry Fair 
disparili .,,; we have in tax rates , We Sell 
asses .. nent and expenditures and 
not expect !he judicial system to Premium 
get involved," Leininger said. Brands 
"We are way all base here." ,"1 
Wbile e.ery child should have 'V For 
the S'Jllle opponunity for the same 
type of education, it is inappropri- Less! 
ate for judges to decidl' how to Good Thru 3/1 
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Robert LeInInger, illinoIs State Superintendent of EducatIon. 
fund education, he said. InsICad, it ~ ____ " r------, "11 .... ____ -. 
is imperative that educators do 
something about it before the 
By Jerlanne Kimmel 
Staff Writer 
Illinois education is unfair 
because of "archaic, ridiculous" 
SUite assessment methods, the 
Illinois SUite superintendent of 
education said Wednesday. 
Raben Leininger, speaking to 
the Educational Council of 100, 
said some districts in Dlinois can 
pay up to $13,000 to educate each 
child while olbers have to spend 
substantially less to do the same 
job. . !he dispari' • One solll l1on 10 bes, 
funding, has not kept up with the 
times, Leininger told the counc~ , 
a grassroots group of citizens and 
educators reprC?SCllting !he Slate's 
32 soulhemmost counties. 
" If Abe Lincoln came back, 
he 'd be most comfonable in a 
school house, because everything 
else has changed dramatically 
since he left us; Leininger said. 
One out of every four freshmen 
who enter bigh school wiU never 
get a diploma and eight out of 
Bp.ll now 
ers their 
~m Value 
I! All items 
(/. each! 
IOfreshmeo who go 1.0 college 
wiU never gCl a degree, Leininger 
said. 
Schools today are not only 
responsible for the three R's-
reading, writing and arithmetic-
Leininger said eJemenl.ary and 
secondary schools today also are 
increasingly called on to provide 
meals for hungry children, pro-
vide clothing, "babysit" before 
and after school and keep 
America's youth drug-free. 
Gov. James R . Thompson's 
budget recommends an increase 
of $84 million for elemenW}' and 
secondary education, an increase 
Leininger said is far shan of !he 
amount needed to maintain pre-
sent service levels and quality. 
"Our expeclations for inereased 
quality and accountability cannot 
be met with this budget, unless 
local taxpayers are willing to 
.houlder a grealCr proportion of 
school costs," Leininger said. 
Districts with high tax bases 
;an raise more money locally than 
others. The stale fuolding side has 
courts do, he said. 
The Slate now pays about 39.9 
percent of total school expendi-
tures. The state board's recom-
mendation for an increase of 
$271.7 million would bring the 
stale's share to about 41 percent 
while the Governor's budget 
would slice it to less than 39 per_ 
cenL 
"We're pounding our own chest 
and tooting our own hom to get 
what we "'8nt for education." 
Leininger said. "Or w("re Dot 
going to gCl there. " 
Educators are basbed for 
accountability wh~re spending 
money is concerned. Sut educa-
tors as "tax eaters" is l iot accu-
rate, Leininger said. Few ;vould 
suggest that educating stud<. .s is 
not a high priority for the Stalt". of 
Dlinois, but such a bigh priority 
must receive grealer suppon from 
!he stale. 
"The train is pulling out of !he 
s;ation," Leininger said. "We can 
get on the train and help some 
SIUdents, or get run over by iL" 
~~fCf()II2~~fV 
1()11~1[112 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Did you know that we have 
IZl Plate Lunch Specials 
IZl Lunch Specials 
!Zl Pies 
Daily Egyptian 
Dining Guide 
Pasta House .......... 457-5545 
Midla'ld Inn ........... 529-9 1 jj 
Comer Diner ......... 549-2022 
The Loft Lounge .... 457-6559 
Taco Bell ............... 549-7212 
SPKW 
EXPOIT 
'T'i~s Square> 
'Li<fUOlj~ 
.. tr,1IO 
1700 W. Main , 
Carbondale Mon.-Tlu. 9-11 
549.6631 FrI. ! :.91~t 
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Classified 
l1li 536-3311 ~ 
DIRECJ'ORY 
For Sale: 
AUIo 
P_ 6: Savi<:a 
Moton:ycIes 
Reaationol Vehicl ... 
:= ... 
Mobile Hom<o 
Real&..,., 
Antiques 
Boob 
Cuneru 
Computen 
EJccIr'Onics 
Furniture 
Musical 
PeII6:Supplies 
Sponinc Oooda 
MiJceU-
HelpW .. 1Od 
Employment WIIIIOd 
Savi<:aOO..-.d 
w.....l\ 
Lost 
Found 
ForRml: . 
Aponmmt 
Houses 
Mobikllcm .. 
Townbomes 
Duplex .. 
Rooms 
Roomm_ 
Mobile Heme Loll 
BIIIiIIoss~ 
WIIIIOd 10 Rent 
Sub) ..... 
Rides Noodod 
RidmNoodod 
Auction 6: SoJoo 
Yon! Sale P>omo 
Free 
BIIIiIIoss Opportunities _ .... ' 
Annauncemcrds 
CLASSIFlED DISPLAY AD\'ERTISING 
Opoo lUIe. ____ -S6.SS P'" cal ..... -. P'" doy MmmonAdSi=I __ 
Spoce Raen.boa Doodlioe, 7p.m.. 2 days prier 10 
..-
RoqaUanonu, AD I cal .... duaifioddUploy--' 
~,.rid 10 have. 2-point bonier. 0Iber borden ... c 
~ ............... ...;-, -
.. _~ .. du.mod dUpIoy. 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
I """-." .. , .. , ___ ,.~oo 
SI.OO ror oadI--.w·-. 
Anwott ~c. __ .sJ.OO 
............ -,....$5.00 
Mmim ... AdSi= 
Ic.u... 
.\f.uimum Ad Sdt: 
I col. J[ J6i b::her 
Spoce Raen.boa Doodlioe, :!p.m, 2 days prier .. pubticoIKa. 
~, SoaiIood_ .. deoiped .......... t." 
_ .. __ f ........... .....,;;,;",~. 
-r,~c:atp -tecims CIC. __ for~ue 
orto~cwaa. 
-~ng and typing (min. 3Owpm) tests given 
training begiris iii ApriJ 
=flexibJe wOO< b~ (4 hour blocks per,ned) 
Advertising Dispatch Representative 
-aft=non work block from IlOOII4 11'" RCItIimI 
-<luties include ~~g Ilaily P.ftKlIS 10 ailvertiscn 
-<:ar necessary; will reunbun1e nilleage 
Morning Ljlyout Person 
-momingwork block (8 am-II MIl) '"'X>DUIll~)1 
-advcnismg majors ~ened (Olber majors ~ 
-<luties inclUde irlInSIening information from page 
layouIS 10 page clmnmies. 
Business OffICe Assistant 
-prefer individual wi1b CO!DpUIm ~
=~~~y"'.u 
Purcllasing Clerk 
-Business majors Pld'em:d 
-lIRJfOximately ~ bcus~ Wf'Jek ~Im':~ (must be enroDed in :;D'Umer 
Classes'.:!l)'----,c-=~ 
PIdt up opJll!coll!oo 01 tIoe C-,"",", 1IIdL .... U9 
Appuatloo Dead1IDt, FrIday •. \(irdI 23."4:Mpa 
DaiJy Eg}plian 
CAlI 
, ""FORS'ALE~-" 
~~1,.,.,f:r;4-:;'=«.,' ~ ,..._~ ~ ." ~~ 
SEI L.iD"C'A'ii"S, t ruckl . 4 
wheelen. TV'. . stereOI 
(~miture. compute" by OEA. 
FBI. IRS and US custom •. 
Availfble your ala now. CaU 
1·8QS..6Il2·7SSS En. C· I664. 
(caD 7 days • -J 
. JIM PEARL, INC. 
Rent At National & Get 
Unlimited Mil., In March! 
$59.95 per day 
small car or 
$G4.95 rCIiY 
Medium-slze car 
CAlI. US 
549-7622 
WAKE UPON 
RIGHT SIDE! 
ADVERTISE IN THE 
D.E. 
CLASSIFIEDS! 
Call 536-33'1 '1 
Mardt 9. 1990 
~HOMES~$I 
~....,. DohqoooI ... -'Y. 
R~'''IIioft.. call -1-&0$· __ bI. G-9501 ... _ 
..... 501. 
4tfO 1539""'39 
r~"""",=r,-w. ' . = = t~-J 
Apanments 
SPACtOUS. fURN . OR ,,"turn, 
--til' oIIia-. I b.h. .......... 
457·5276. . 
!·~t;oN couNfRy~e,',iJI 
K~, hVNing. (i"'ing, hilUng, 
~~&rri. out. 68.4-3"13 . 
. 'I'&T MtcliIO. ~: 
~ l:!.t::: ~:35s!"" 
nrtfb&m d~ 
AwoI1. now or %;: ofw 3 pm call 
457-n82. 
~,~~~Il.i 
lot<!-. ..- bah. s...-. loll. 
opn . 529·2241. 
4' " 1 
3 bedrm. furnished 
TOWNHOUSES 
Now Renting For Fan 
549-4808 
2 & 3 BDRM, wa lk 10 com",,, , . 
AVOI1ab!e in Ar.I9"'1I lor 12 montN.. 
549.317 A, pIeoie ~e rnesogL 
3.30.90 892460125 
IT'"":'::=:--n CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
" 
DaiJJ EgyptioJl 
AVAllABlf NOW /FAIi. 3 b«m 
hoI' A, 407 W. Monroe, dean, ti.dooolo SlU_529-1539_ 
. . 12J JiM, SMArr: c~new 
~'P!t. ;z.~'Mw. $220. 
fUolJl(£ .o;;;;a!:!Y'~ 
of Carbondale', be" renlol 
...... ''1' <01 529-2013. ~ .S!-~«*':J:: -."-' 
- 8873ebl 25 ~.~ORM flO" •• , ,tudent 
,antol. wId hooltup, rang. & 
fricb, air, CMJiI. Wttzy. .457' 4210, 
541/'-0081. 
WHOOsE -7 &.!:!:~ boIIu. 2~. k.ao __ 
lat. 310 ~198s~. ~ k J. 
=-. 549. 985. 802JBb116 
fALL.W,tUClO~,-..onica, 
'.3. 2. I ~. fUm;.h.l. ~ 
r'ii_;'-4808. 8313Bb1 22 
FOR RENT, 612 North llridg • . 
618-587-5691. filL ~'!8 alwJd~range
t,~~~~'s.9~l~oil . now. 
~.~i.~ fOR RENT ::-e.~ b.h. $05 __ DopoOI .... ied. 
457.2296~ 529-1016_ 
~y EffidENf. Wl\!t3b~ 
~ t::.~.~~. :.:. 
457-5176. 1'~. $140. j bd;m':S;~~ 
dopooit . • milo. South 01 SIU. bid 
51. 987-2555. ~~-.~lfAN. 2 Ot" :! 2W!n7BbracU!. 
cenlrol air, "nfum. garage, on 
Giani City Rood n.::Ir mol. A~. 
June ~ n0o/eh, laor I.ole ~.i~2i7 ~ fTKI . 49-'3 ... or 
J6V~D" 2 bdnn, i!4~, 
carporl" $365. 318 Cr.~iaw. 3 . 
bdrm. 1: l1' endowtd firo~ 3 ~J:~. ~~~ w~.~: 
and wo .... ind .• $500 mo. A'f'oil 
•• 'oar. \ 6 and on. MYIa nri WIT'"* 
~~:-G. 
3513. 
4'4-90 6??OIb128 
I Mobile Homes J 
MOBIlf HOMES fOR rent 01'" lor 
IO\. on 2 yiMJr controd. Tracl • 
.........ma.;...&.lo..oq~.,.. I~ 
........ and __ "",iN thO.IO. 
VkItoca, '3 RemMe Q)Urf ~ . Hwy 
51. 457·7995. 
3-2'90 
fRAilER FOR RENI i 2 wid., 2 
~. dooolo """"'. $250 10.. 2 
........ $12510..1 penon. 
~~79IBcI17 
Si NGLE STUDENT HOUSING. 
$165 mo. 5125 cI:-Posit, woJer, 
..... 1raIh included, $A9-2A01 . 
~'iD~, GREAT lo~~2:r 
:it.;.i:'~;:=~: 
S 125 mo . Availabl. now. 
s.."-od P<rt. 529·1539. 
3-29-~ 88.428c124 
WEOGEWOOD HillS, 2& 3 
bdrm. (urn., storog •• heeI, quiet f.l.. !wn<hmot. 549-5596 1-5. 
·9 ·90 74{,7 116 
BDRM GREAT lor . i n~. or 
<oupIo • ...., ,lean ond ..,.. "\'P". 
${20~:,-::~.  
Po.!.. 5?9· \539. 
•. Ii\i90 ' 563';1136 STU tNT PARK, 2 bdrm. Z .on\ 
(urn .• $t35 & $175. Col 
~.-6193 belor.9 om tlttt30 
2 ,aM, FURN, corp.I, o1c • 
==~~f.M ~~ .... • "1. 
. Ll HOM!, ~tf\
.... --.$1.0"""$50 .... 
s.'9·nu.. 
~~l.;tM. 
wal .... :ra ..... lawn, A mi . w •• t . 
687-187,'-
3'26=99 
Page II 
LARGE 2 8DRM UNFUR. oppI & 
_. $320_ G<od SIud. 0. a;.p. 
~~c1!t:r~.~,.I'. W. Pacan 
~ BOR: c!!I~~~ 
1/2 ......... ~W .. _C/A. 
new core-!. wId. r/r$375, on. 
olio CJ'Ii'OII in May of 1213 I . N. 
Bridge $37s'. 549·0081 , 
457-.210 
~:~ AVAL NOW.e8k 
::~~i"n;8IW~.!.' 0:' 
457-5438_ 
~*&. I BORM, .z~! 
__ .o...h&_lum_. I. .. & 
~ Ccl68A-6775_ 
ZS73BeJJ6 
BDiiM: • ...urn" .. " ..."... ~nCM, energy enicin. 1/ ... 
mi. So. 51 .457·4387. 
~r~ BDRM h: r"i~~~!~ ~~~ts~:-<olOd. $350. Alt.r A, 
I;::~ 
CARBONDAlf. SOUTH POPLAR 
51,... Prwat. Room •• located on 
• .... .,n · ~u nclr.cI block of Sou'" 
Poplar St., juil DUOU wrMl from 
camp" • ju., natt" of Marri. 
~.~~~ ~~I~ d::!n ~ 
F:r:a.:~:ac':&t~r:~ 
,-ounck. You hove a pri.. room 
In a la~. apartment. UN livino 
room, ~llch.n , clining room , .( 
ba'''. wilh Ihr .. olli.r women 
Uudantl. All uli1aiel are included in 
tenb. Ownef$ eaiily reochecl to 
toke care of maintenance. elc. 
~=~~~i~"'l~i 
~~~~~ ~': ¢:iu:I:: 
~~i.I~1:ac~~\( l~.n~~ : 
57!1,5n7 to Me. d lice: i. do..d 
12"...,2,.,.. 
3·28=m IMM"2I 
Z &. 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
309 W. College 
409 W. College 
-Microwave 
'Dlsbw~r 
• Wasber &. Dryer 
• Central AIr &. Heat 
Loaded atI 
5155. Beveridge 
501 W. College 
407W.CoII~e 
503 W. College 
~, 
.<. D" 2 Available for fall &. Summer 1990-9i 1 ", . .. ,J $ , ~' :, - ;. 529-1082 
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- RELI' \'VJ\NTED 
• ~- "r ~~ ~---.-~ 
CR~HIPS NOW JURING 
for spring, Christmas, and 
next summer breaks. Many 
positions. Call 1.805·682-
7555 eXL 5-1109. 
(CaD 1 daY' • wcelt) 
VISA OR MASI'ERCARD 
EYen ifbanlaupl or bad aodit! 
We Guarantee you • card or 
lI2I!l!k your money back. Call 
1-w.!.as2-7555 <xL M·II96. 
(Call 1 d.ys. week) 
Health ~ 
Auto ~. 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
~t. 
.... rt 
Ina 
SmlleAcil 
$6.00 for the 
first inch 
$1.00 for 
eoch 
additional 
inch 
Artwork '1.00 
Photo·5.00 
Deadll ... : 
2:OOp .... . 
2 clays prior 
to publication 
For more 
Info call 
536·3311 
.".. 
~'t."'''1 
100II1" .... 
. . . . 
D.I.CLAIIIPB 
,...,11 
'-~T '-~-. 
.".,-y~->~-~-~~ 10 the 
RfWARI>!oIEN'S WEOOING ....... , 
aoIc! wi' four diamond. L, .... at 
!:oudorfc.w. 529·1619. 
3=9-90 Z6QIGJ 16 
Gentleman of 
IIKA 
We were so 
excited 
to cut 
footloose 
with you. 
Everybody 
needs somebody 
·SHfIWIt. 
Happy 
21st 
B'!thday ©~~ 
and we 
had you. 
We had the 
time of our 
life and it 
was only hip 
to be square 
with you. 
, 
Thanks 
Bunches. 
Your 
.. ... '" . ~ ~~~ "Awesome" 
" 
We.U 
%l9vfy 
Love 
KImberly 
The Ladies 
oftK 
COLL~GE GRADUATES! ! ! 
PUBLIC HEALTH ENTHUSIASTS! ! ! 
Find yourself in the u_s. Public Health Service as a Public Health 
Associate working with the Centers for Disease Control . 
Enlry level positions in the an:a of saually 1rInSmit(M isease intervention 
me available nat/.,.,wiIk. 
We need coIJeBe paduatel with SlltONG INIEU'EItSONAL SKILLS 
who wish to establish careers with acI~ """""",,,itics 
in the foeld or Public Health. 
A bacloelor's degree or qualifying master's 
degree or tele\'811t paduate coursework is ""lui""', 
CANDIDATES MUST BE WILLING TO RELOCA 1l! lNI11ALL Y 
AT1lIEIR OWN EXPENSE, 10 areas where needs exist 
and be available for subsequent c:attet Lransfcm. 
reimbursable at govemmel,t expense, lIS program needs dictate. 
f1.UENCY IN SPANISH IS RIGHI. Y DESIRABLE for some 
. aqnpblealareas in the country. All !ppIicInts 
must be U.S. Citizens and poaeu a valid 00_·' 
licence 10 be considered for employment 
Staning Saillricl ... ge from $20.1 \3 (Bachelor's Degree) 
10 $22.,214 (Applicable Graduate Degree or Counewort) 
For acIcIilional information pleasecall1-l1O()..S37-2S22 (8 In Georgia, phone 639-1816 or write to: The Callers for Disease Conuol FreeW3Y Office Park. Room J.4S, MS E07 • • 1600 CIiOon Road NE .• Atlanta, Georgia 30333 
AN EQUALOPI'OR11JNITY EMPLOYER 
MardI 9, 1990 
Happy 
Birthday 
Dana 
I wish I 
could be 
there. 
Love, 
PLOOF 
" ' , ... " 
.. d d d d d "-
a 
The Coaches 
and members 
oftheSIU 
EQUESTRIAN 
TEAM 
would like to 
congratulate 
the following 
riders for 
qualifying for 
the 1990 
Region VI 
Championship 
lWin.iII _nrk Sad 
MaIyBiebl 
........ StJd Sal ' 
Julie Bigelow 
Alumgj StocJ! .8aI. 
Kim Green 
IntcrpwJjetr 
StocJ!Sgt 
Dawn Grubaugh 
OwS1pckSgt 
JeJlll ft\wler 
Jl'al\.Jmt 
~ 
Stacy Morgan 
WaJk·Jmt 
H,,\Seat 
Ik:z!m"w 
StocJ! SrM 
AroyPerry 
RrIhm"w 
Step Seat 
Chris Sidlauskas 
Noyjc;e Hunt 
Seat Oyer Fcnqs 
Chris Thomson 
GOOD RIDING!! 
. March 9,1990 
')..,.....,.. ... br~ 
_..." ... ..., ....... btII 
"'--'-rnsg 
~ --
I KICCH 1 I [l_ I 
LFRIMIN ~ [] I I _] I =.~ 
HELBED l TO "'AN&It """,. I (I] I (] $..~..!=-.z.: 
---:ant I I I I 1 
--
Calvin and Hobbes 
'PI WIQC ~ J) I.IIE 1t) 
!&? 1"11 \.lICE 1Il!& lIIE 
_,.,.._ ...... 'IRE 1!DIS QT lIIE 111& 
umE PICO'>, IMIlI&. lIIE IIHlS .10M 111' __ 116 
IIOtbF..,91 ~ 
..,U11\£I9_\t)(lO! 
\ 
fJSS ... you've 
GOT~ 
t£F'T-H~ 
~Sf6NAJ.. 
ON ASAIN, •• 
PuzzJe __ non P6J(/8 15 
~l~:. 
BUN n.'W'.:-
March 27,1990 
OVEII"SIN. DEADLINE: 
March 20, 1990 
1"iiJJIJI~'" 
~ CHECKERS Jl N~Hf~ 
Friday 
D.). Mr. Bold 
n Saturday.fjj 
. D.). S"tevle ). 
Come out and see the liveliest 
dance party in Southern Illinois 
760 E:~d i1 45;Z9 
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SIU",C's Mahaira to compete 
at championshi·ps in Austin 
By Eric Bugger 
StaffWrttel 
So homore swimmer Ton ia 
Mahaira has ~ed all her life to 
achieve l.lIe success she has 
3W.)lllJlliined this year at SlU-C. 
Mobo,ra is the top freeslyk 
swimmer for the Saluki women 
and will get the chance to prove 
she is the best in the country at 
the NCAA championships March 
15-17 in Austin, Tex. 
The NCAA's won' t rust 
taste of top-level compeGuon fer 
MahaUs. She captured four victo-
ries in the estyle evenlS at the 
1988 Gr"" Olympic trials. 
Mabaira I> a native of !be Isle of 
Crete, Greece. She did nO! com-
pete in the Olympic games i 
Seolll, South Korea because 
Greece elected not to talce any 
women swimmelS. 
Mahaira was named Gateway 
Conference Swimmer-of-the-
Week Jan. 24 for her three-win 
Iditarod dlamp 
falls to 11 th after 
attack by moose 
McGRAlH, Ah ska (UPI) 
- Four-time Iclilarod Sled 
Dog Race winnce Rick 
Swenson dropped back to 
11th place in this year'. cen-
test after a moose auacbd 
his dog team Thursday 
IIIOOIing. 
meet Jan . 19 at Vanderbilt. 
Mahaira sparked the Saluki 
women to their 38-30 victory o,'cr 
Vanderbilt 
The NCAA's are something you 
work. for aU seasOn. swimming 
and diving coach Doug Ingram 
said. 
Mahaira qualified for !be cham-
pionships Aug. 9 in a 70-70 lie 
with Auburn. She swam a time of 
I :4831 in !be 200-yar:d [rcesryle 
to win the event and 81SO break 
the SlU-C record and Recreation 
Center pool record. 
Since that meet, Mabaira has 
been preparing [or !be NCAA's. 
"This lime of year tbe most 
important thing is !be amount of 
rest and !be tapering down on !be 
work load so that the athlete is 
linely-tuned [or a peak perfor-
mance," :ngdm said. "All of her 
heavy WO.1<oulS have been done 
earIicr in d1~ te8SOII, now we are 
focusin, all the line points of 
swin.ming." 
Mp.haira will compete in !be 50, 
100 and 200 freestyle eV'>IIta Jt 
the championships. 
"The chIW;pionships arc vet'f 
exci~g and inspiring b . .'cause It 
is !be very Oc:st coIlegiale athletes 
in the country in their events," 
Ingram ""id. " If a young pcrsoIt 
cao't t~t excited and thrilled 
abouI a chance 10 gi) and perform 
at the level, then they pr-obably 
are not in !be rigbt extracurricular 
activity." 
Mahaira is excited about the 
competition and is hoping to put 
everything together and swim her 
best lit"" meet. . 
"I ~ 1 can at least place in 
the top 16 at the NCAA'.," 
Mahaira said. "My ebances are 
fair. My limes compare preu)' 
good to some of the times (rom 
last year." 
The lOp eigbt athletes in each 
event receive all-American hon-
ors. 
AWARDS, from Page 16 
her goaI from day one. • 
Joining Rakers on the a1I-coo-
ference team are La Waynta 
Dawson (Southwest Missouri), 
Jenni Fitzgerald (Drake), Char 
Govan (Illinois State), Robin 
Hascmann (Weaan DIioois), J. 
Jensen (DnIkr), Cindy KaufiJunI 
(Illinois StatG~ , Julie Lein 
(Indiana State), Barb Perkes 
(Eastern Illinois), Tracy RoUer 
(Eastern Illinois), and Val 
Wancket (BIadley). 
Honorable mention selectees 
include Janet Hund (Wichita 
State), Loretha Mosley (Nonhem 
Iowa), Karin Nicholls (Bradley) 
and Kimberly Scoggin 
(Southwest Missouri). 
~ mI Winkfield are gJads. 
BndIey each Lisa· Boyet .... 
seIeckod !be a-y'. ec.cta-or-
the-Year iD a vote by c;oadIes . 
III'OUIIcl the \ape. BrwDey was 
picked eiPIb iD \be o-y pre-
__ COKbca' poll. lout poved 
!be expau by quaIifyiDa £or the 
GueMy-
'1f r bad liMned ID !be expeIII, 
I wouldn't have lIoaPt my kids. 
secOild pair of .boca," Boyer 
~ ~'re poud ID be here.. 
At 12:24 a.m. Swenson 
was the first to I eave the 
checkpoint in .. , lJIage of 
McGrath, 415 mole I &om !be 
Anchorage SW1ing line, but 
he returned 41 minutes IaJer 
after one of his dogs was 
injlm:d in !be moose IIlIlICk. 
Swenson said he knew !be 
moose was running near L'le 
IIail in front of him, but he 
thought the huge animal 
would keep running for-
ward. 
The team was voted 011 by con-
[erence basketbaIJ coaches and 
. sports informalion directon. 
1 ... GaIoway Conf_~ ..,;. 
rlll8l. begin III 6 p.lil. lODIgIlllll 
the Arena .. ben No. 2 seed 
lllinois State plays No.3 seed 
SoutbWCSI MJ.so'JJ1 , The lOp· 
seeded Saluki women pJay 
Bradley tonight liS. 
The c:IIampionsbip will be 7:35 
s-day ..a the Winner receivea 
• __ bid inlD \be NCAA 
The ' incident put two 
women and !be race's only 
non-Alaskan at !be front of 
the-grueling 1,161-mile trek 
across the frigid Alaskan 
wilderness: lhree-!ime cham-
pion Susan Butcher of 
Manley, Alaska, Dee Dee 
Jonroe of Willow, Alsska, 
and Robin J acobsoll of 
Squaw Lalce, Minn. 
Butcher won the race in 
1986, 1987 and 1988. 
Other Gateway honors went 10 
:rami Baalke (Ulinois State) and 
Secielia Winkfield (Southwest 
Missouri State) who were named 
the co-freshlllen of the year. 
toamameat. The NCAA win 
announce iu 4S-team field 
Sunday. rustnlllJld pmea IIart 
WedDesday. 
C' L ASS I C Friday&.. 
CARCARE Only 
Va.lley Ch ...... p 
Celeb ... a.do .... 
Wash/Wax i)nly $25.00 
Call Nowl 529-3814 
nos. 
~msicifl • . 
I Get A 12" 1 Topping I ITS TIMEFOR DOMINO'S PIZZK 
I Pizza For Only I 549-3030 
I $ 5.00 NOTA)( I Eastgate ShoppIng Center 
I (Sunday Only) I IImIaz I ., . .-..-._...,_ .. _ ....... '""I'N:ft...,~~.. I Sun-Thurs Fit-Sat 
=.;=.,:.,.=-_~':':.It::* ..... OW __ ar.,ldI t tam-2am 11am-3am ~---------+-----------' 
Get ~~ ll!!!: SILII SPECIII ! 
: Pizza For Only : Get a .6- • Toppins I 
I $ I Pizza and 2 Cokes· I 
: OM'_~:_~'~-:=-~: FC)~1y $8.501 : 
............. ~- ....... --........... -.,.,- .J ~~~=::==----~----------~ 
March 9, 1990 
S~=i:NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTER LINION 
- 1991, Passenger car Renewal Stickers 
• MO'ley Orders • Travelers Checks 
• Notary Public • ?rilrciteMail Soxes 
• Title & Regisrration " 1991 Motorcycle 
Service Renewal Stickers 
PI.n Shoppina Center 606 ~. Illinoi., earboticlale 549-3202 
HaIdee'! East - Actoa fIQm Unlv. MaR 
alGTWlN 
79C 
NoIi'nI 
NoUJ~~IIaeOnlyl-""'I 
Not good tI oamIlillfton "'" any obIro&f Of 0IlI.fJ0tIS 
r------------------~----, I -FREE- I 
I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKU: i 
I with any purchase I ~~L~ _______ ~_______ ~~
Hours: Man - Frl11 Ml-10 pm 
(61~"""" . :':::::f 4===\~ 
Lunch Special 
!iP.!JG: $2.95 
Includea 811 $3.95 - $4.95 cbhes 
r-----------, I SALUKI Box I 
I Egg Roll, Fried Rice, Fried Wanton I 
I Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork I 
La ____ $..3~Q..O __ =~~ 
CARMEN FANG 
701 S_ IQlnois Ave, 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
(Acloes from 710) 
.... ~~ ....... :~ .... ~ 
: 213 ..... ' .... ~...::;,. : 
• 457-2435 8 p.m.-2 a.m. • 
• FRI: ~ SpeedrIIls. 25C ........ Dr.ns $1 COvIr • 
• • 
• SAT: IIS_ n HEARTS LADY COIIPE1TT1ON $4 COvIr ... 
• 9pIc1II GueIt 'CIteryI' Irom SL LouII. ... 
• $1.00 Vodka SpIIdrIIII ••• IIWIUItII DrIIII ... 
• SUN: 3rd ANNUAL TRI-STATE AWARDS $4 COvIr ... 
• $1.00 IIOurbonlWltllkly Speech" ... 
• ........ DrIIII ... 
• NON" lUES: CLOSED ... 
: WED: $1.25 SpeeclrIIllI • $1.00 Klmlklzl'l No Ccmr : 
• SOC DrIftI • $2.;;0 PllCIterI • 
• 11iURS: 25J IIIIwIukH DrIftI· ~ II1II1 Shots No Cover • 
• Poollllulnlmlni (II Entry! Call PrIze! • 
• NO COVER TIll 10 p.m. on FRIDAY • 
• • 
• II HEARTS ... WHERE SOCIETY MOVES : 
: TO A DIFFERENT BEAl! • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
l,i!arch 9, 1990 DaI1y Egyptfbll 
ncent's compromise fails 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Basehall 
COmmissiO!l ..... Fay V-mceot failed 
In a bid Thun;!ay 10 end the 22-
day :;pring training lockout, with 
owners agreeing 10 his plan bllt 
the union dismj~sing it as a 
"staged medi8.evenl " 
Trying 10 salvage Opening Oay 
on April 2, V-mceot ukcd &be 26 
club 0WIItB to opal !be camps in 
Florida and Arizoor. if &be player.; 
would pIedse' not \'0 strike durirog Ibe_. 0_" agl'eed within 
r OmelllS, but union chief Don 
Fein' refus::! iU e"en dignify the 
idea. W'III_ expli£illy rejecting 
tile ,ovenure, Fehr complained 
that owaen Cl'iled to Cnrmally 
notify 111m, He Sl.id if they ever 
did, be would teII:ood. 
"It is anCOr1UIIIIe we are at Ibis 
place," Febr Aid, blistering his 
foes willl Jm:UIic reC~to 
preas releUel and dI'!ii "1C1tIfi-
cally ....,.,.....JIx:kout: .. "'" A+, 
' ''This ita', • proposa'."" he 
said. "If it wu a proposal, &bey 
would have told us about it first. 
They didn't boIhe:F 10 1dl us about 
it first, 'cause they know the 
anS'Ne[. t o 
Added union official Gene 
Orza, " No "'If-respecting union 
gives away &be right 10 slrike." 
The union 's response darkened 
.:-'" outlook for ,playing fJpening 
Day ~,\ scheduled. il;u~ Selig, 
MJ!wantec Bre~rs O1':oer and 
chairman of mlli$gen'letlt's labor 
com .... iUee. ! a ld . the lockout 
would remain in place unless Ihe 
lInior. offered a n~strike pledge. 
Ff'.hr gave no -" pledge, but 
be refused tc I'ule out r~rther 
taIks. 
"If they believe it woold be 
t eJpfu1 to 18lk," Febr said. " we'U 
taIk." 
Eric \'av.:rbaom of New York. 
co-foor.der oC Strike Back, an 
organilJIIion Couaded in &be 1985 
labor dispuIC. said his group has 
"I>Ceived 9.200 Ieaen from "very 
~ 1!uebaU Cans." 
"What's ~ il. ~ pr0>-
fessional '!asebaU is hini"g the 
Cans' 'iOierance level. '. Yaverbaum 
said. 
Selig denied that the lockout 
bad failed. 
"The lockout wu designed to 
produce an atmosphere where 
both sides had 10 do it, IlIIher than 
get inlO May or June, luly, where 
the complications are far more 
enormous than they are in 
March," Selig said. 
V'mceot, siumr. is a room whe ... , 
booku!n labor rdalions raDed the 
siie!v~s, read a two-paragl'aph 
SlSlCment on his 00'~ 10 lift die 
lockout. He said he was acting 
hecaose be believed no agreement 
could come in Ihe short 1Crm. 
taler. be discussed &be IDIWn's 
response. 
"I'm nOl Sliillrised by Fehr's 
reaction but I am c1L<appOinted," 
V'mcent said. ". hope Ihe players 
will reaDy IbinIc about I his." 
"I doo' t believe the union 
shares my concern for the sea-
SOD." Vmcent saia. "'n"l~S one 
of the issues. I view it as .an 
opportunily for everyone inclod-
ing the booUplayers. 10 enjoy &be 
seasoo .nd get paid while the 
buresUCllllS - like Don and t -
do what we do. I dliok the season 
is a very special and CragiIe com-
modity." 
NCAA, from Page 16----
ICamS play eaeb other and s-a-
ICe lOonIey berths regardIeu of 
overaU nICOI1I. If they doII't win 
they get a bid on .trengtll of 
IICheduIe. It' •• vicious c:in:\e. 
Unless otber coufqencea are 
allowed to infiIlaIe d1e~' 
schedules. 'team. like Southern 
ntinois will not receive ~-
ale mnsidenIion Cor !IIeir accom- 8DDOOIICtd at 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
plisbmeaIs. on CBS. 
Head coacb . d Herrin and his 
p\ayaI will ba, = to aU bIck wfIb 
a 'wait and see' .l\il!!de until 
Sunday whetlihe resullS- are 
l!n~!"inced. Complete bracket 
pairings aad ~eds 'Wm be 
Yes, Clr.'is Fowler, there is liCe 
0UIside the Big IWt. There is Iife-
in Ihe Valley and Ihe SaIokis' per-
formance merits a c:hance 1Oap:.-
rience the aClCrliCe, the NCAA 
1IIomamenl 
TRIP, ~. .... Oty r"_--!-_ 
from Page 16- t...'lIIiru... '-AJIwa·.a~ 
base. 
Centerfidder Doug Shields, &be 
ooIy p\ayer 10 stan aU 64 games 
Iut ,-,Ja JaI!DIioa willi a .364 
avenp.lelfMe&oil. ..... cam-
oaiDod oaIr S _ • will _ in 
right field and Bob Geary. a 
1I1IISf~ from Crowder junior col-
lege. bu earned tile starling left 
field spot. 
"We tbooibt if we could bring 
in a Cew juDior college kids III 
help the IIJIlbomores Ibis year. it 
wcx.ld lake a IiaIe p-.: off of tbc.m: Joaea said. 
Jonea. wbo p\aas III work !be 
emire piecbina lid. ItilI is undo-(ided l1li his six _ --err-
eRee pitching rotation. All the 
piu:bers are aticiplted 10 work 
durin, the trip. but probably 
WIIII't expected 10 CO more eben 
five infliD&P- The s.t .. hope 10 
eabIiIb aboo . .... IonI rdieven 
Cor !be pitdlilI, IILl aan." !be 
Irip. AI Levine i~ • front I\IDlIU 
Cor the late inain, relief belp 
coming off Ilia hidcII 3.3 iDIIiDp 
ave apinst louiIviIIe. 
Joaea said Levine "bas alood 
C!IIOUIb - (for abort reIiel) and 
IiIred !be ~ of him pitdI-inc _ at. one mning a game. 
JODeI is eopecIia& to come bIck 
,,'itb a -.6tiabed lineup. know 
whleb ~ .. belt IIIiIaI for 
each polltion .nd know wbat 
playas can do ill dilJaent IiIua-
tiona in • IIaII pme. He IIid .-
willa wiD lib care of tbaIIIeI-. 
Puzzle answers 
TIde 39 oz .•.••• _ ....................... 40t off 
Good's 12 oz. Tortilla Chips ..... 99t 
GQrden Da1ads &' Deli 
Sandwiches niade daily 
Giant City Road (Near Wildwood Trailer Court) 457-0221 
r ilin "iiin,Pi.i 1 
: !!.ltl!!. ••.• : 
I Carry Out or Delivery. ~ I At ~tln!i PIlz.a I Hulsttr;Y I 
I E4s7.7112 Oat =1 =nut I Coupon Necenary 
L ~ES3/1_ .J I/2Gt c..h R 1 r" Oft • 
---------
WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
'*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ••• $9.00 
'*' Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ••• $11.50 
Specials liot valid with any "ther coupons r---------'---, 
I I: $2.00 0iIf I 
• 
:\. y'('~ Medium Pizza • 
o Ii/ 
• i ~ $2,,00 off • 
• - Large or X-Large. 
L'~.!.~ o:!~~':!!;!:'..1 
March 9. 1 
10:00 am - 1:30 pm 
Old Main ~taurant 
L .. d ' Of the Irish! 
~ 
Molly Mal"",,', Co""'" _ and Cabbage 
H,~ePoblltoI..eek.Soup 
Dublin GlU«1 c.nots 
Refreshi~SaIod liar 
Counly Cork Spinach 
Potatoes O 'Brien 
Irish Soda Bread 
Minestrone Soup 
Presented by the Students of 
HoteJ/R .... u .. nIT .. v .. Admirtist .. tiO~  
• • ~~\l'o<y\' :-''l/y--.". 
~~~ ~~ 
~\.49/Y,""" 
Make your re.rvatlons early 
453-1130 
